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ducation

00 bond election set for April 3

(Con't. on P. 2)

ress from 1986 until now"
said Sandy G ladcien:
director of Region IX Spe
cial Education' Coopera
tive, who reported on a
evaluation by the st, (>

department of education
of Carrizozo Schools spe
cial education program
Jan. 5.

Gladden said the eva
luators, Dr. Nancy ShelTY
and Diane Turner, gave
specia'!~~!.!)fl1'endatiollsto

The board also
approved the procedures
for- the election.

After an hour in closed
session to discuss a motion
to extend the superinten
dent's contract to two
years, the board returned.-lf
to open session and
approved the two-year
conLract. It was learned
that the evaluations on
Burnett were nothing but
positive.

"Carrizozo schools
have had amazing prog-

utions, said the passage of
the bond would, if based
on a. 12-year' maturity,
increase property taxes
from 5.274 per thousand
dollars taxable value to
6.058 per thousand dollars

~ taxable value.
The two-mill levy will

not increase taxefl, rather
will just continue the mill
levy currently in p~ace. If
the levy is not passed, the
school will not receive any
matching funds from the
state, Casey said.

the resolution calling fo~ a
$540,000 bond election
and a two-mill levy on
April 3. Carrizozo Schools
SupL Daany Burn~ttsaid
the boara decided to go
with the $540,000 because
of the list compiled by
school staff. Originally,
the board was looking at a
$500,000 bond.

According to Charles
Casey of Rilee and Associ
ates investment banker(:J,
who presented the bond
ing information and resol-

needs to the list which led
the board to agree on a
Lond election for $540,000
on April 3. A two-mill levy
also will be requested tof
voter's at the same time.
The mill levy funds can be
used for maintenance but
not operational expenses.
The mill levy, allowable by
Senate Bill 9, also leacis to
matching funds from the
state based on the number
of students.

At the Monday meet
ing, the board approved

\

Lall game, at a special
wor·k session meeting con
ducted Thursday, Jan. 11.
At the special meeting, the
Loard I'(~tir'ed to closed ses
sion to evaluate the
su per·intendent.

Also at the special
meeting, the board dis
cussed a needs assess
ment based on n list of
equipment and improve
ments which can be
obtained only with a bond
election. Teachers and
other staff added their

Carrizozo

$54
. CarTizozo Board of

Education appr'oved a
$540,000 bond issue,
extended the super'inten
dent's contr'act for two
mor'e 1J<Year's, and heard
from Sandy Gladden on
the recent Special Educa
tion evalu.ltion at the reg
ular board meeting Mon
day night.

The boar'd agT(~ed to
meet Monday, rather than
the usual Tuesday meet
ing time because of a con
flict with a home basket-
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4-hour hearing on solid waste ordinance
P&Z 'initiates' new members

New Horizons has been
a boon-to handicapped

By Doris Cherry

The Lincoln County
Planning and Zoning Com
mission (P&Z) initiated their
two newly-appointed mem
bers with a four-hour public'
hearing on amending the sol
id waste ordinance, Jan. 11.

New members Mike
Randle, San Patricio, and
Audean Franklin from the
Alto m"ea were briefed by
county attorney Robert
Beauvais about County Ordi
nance 85-3, pertaining to reg
ulating solid waste in Lin
coln County. The purpose of
the public hearing was to
amend the ordinance to give
it stricter regulation lan
guage and more definitions.

Beauvais also related
some history of the 1988
Comprehensive Znning Ordi
nance which cannot be final
ized until a plan containing
maps of zones is completed
and accepted. With the 1988
zoning ordinance, the county
could requ ire persons to file
for a special use permit: for
certain activities, including

o iandfills. 'J ...
P&Z instructed the map

~ng process begin and funds
~-e budgeted at the' mid
yeal" review. County mana
ger Nick Papbas said he, the
assessor's office and survey
or Tim Collins will begin
wO"k on the maps, using cer
tain criteria to determine
what areas will be zoned as

residential, commer'cial,
agr'icultul'Ul and so on. Basi
cally, most of the county will
be agricultural, but areas
along the major highways
and around Ruidoso will be
residential and commercial,
Pappas said. Other areas
might be known as "rural
subur'ban."

Pappas preferred to call
the zoning maps a "land-usc
plan."

Franklin requested P&Z
be able to work on the maps
with Pappas and Collins.
Pappas said most prelimin
ary work will be done for pre
sentation at P&Z. However,
Franklin was insistent on
participating, "it's the only
way we're going to be
knowledgable."

The maps may be ready
for public hearings by June
or July,which led Beauvais
to emphasize why Ordinance
85-3 needs strengthening.
And to protect the county
before the comprehensive
plan is complete, Beauvais
said 85-3 should be updated
as soon as possible.

Although 85-3 provides
the county police powers
authority to enforce solid
waste regulations, Beauvais
suggested changing the
definition system and pick
ing up the state statute lan
guage about soliq waste.

After the briefing, P&Z
began to take public
comment.

Calvin Wesch of Glencoe,
who represented at least two
other property owners in the
Hondo Valley area, said he
wanted the county to prohi
bit garbage from being
dumped within two miles ofa
live stream, specifically the
Rio Hondo, Bonito and Ruid
oso; make the depth of
groundwater in an area con
sidered for a landfill be
250-300 feet; prevent gar
bage from blowing and moni
tor toxics.

"We're hauling trash out,
let's not haul it back in here,"
Wesch said.

Dorothy Forsythe of Car
rizozo suggested the county
consult the' Environmental
Improvement Division (EID)
for recommendations of
areas in Lincoln County
which would be suitable for a
landfill. She said the Malpais

area would be good as there
are no rivers or streams. She
said a fear Beauvais express
ed about proposals in other
counties to construct major
private prisons, with no
county power to stop such
activities because of no zon
ing ordinance, should be con
sidered positively.

"Rather than have to
fight and beg, Lincoln Coun
ty could use a lw::rative busi
ness," she said about a
county-owned landfill and
taking garbage as a money
making project.

Susie Randle of San Pat
ricio said the county should
consider the 100-year flood
plains, arToyos and (Ir-y creek
beds to avoid dr"ainage pr'ob
lems when flooding occur's.

Jim Edwards from near
Ruidoso Downs and an EID
employee, warned the county

10th Anniversary

New Horizons Develop
men tal r-en tel', Inc. cele
brates its 10th anniversary
Jan. 26.

According to a press
release, the center was incor
ported in September 1979.
Bill G. Payne filed the origi
nal incorporation papers. He.
served on the first board of
directors along with Mary
Rich Adams, Rene Burton,
Bettye Dean, Rev. David
Lynch, Fr. David Bergs,
Robert Stearns, Delfinia
Vega, Howard Shanks, John
A. Hightower, Lucy Wilson
and Dr". Craig Nelson.

Befor'e incorporation
New ·Horizons operated as a
satellite of Zia Theraphy
Center in Alamogordo start-

to be careful of working that
limits the proximity of land
fills to watercourses, since
most watercourses in the
county could be dry or
intermittent.

Tony Dickerson of the
Hondo Valley said such lim
its to waterways could affect

ing in ,July, 1978.
The ol'iginal mission of

New Ilorizons wa,; te.off(·r
prevocationnl and vocational
training opportunitic's in a
community setting for men
tally retarded clients resid,
ing at Fort Stanton Training
School and Hospital. Clients
were bussed in from Ft. Stan
ton five days a week.

Several Carrizozo
businesses provided jobs for
the clients, including: Out
post Bar and Grill, Post
Office, Shop Rite, C'"ossr'oads
Motel, Evergreen Cemetery,
Carr-izozo Health Center,
Belco Indu?tries and Jackie's
Restaurant. Roy's Gift Gal
ler'y, The Aspen Tree, The
Inncredible and' King's Food

dumps which an' classified to
take construction wastes
which some landowners in
the valley have. lIe did say
the visibility of a landfill
from major tourist routes
should be considen'd.

(Con't. on P. 3)

:\lnrt have all sold it('Ins pnJ
ducc'd b.v the clit'lltS over the
year,;. Many homeowners
also providc·d yan! work for
jobs for the celltc!"S c1i('nts.

In August l~jH(), ('asa
Linda, a 6'TouP hOll1c~ for ('ight
clients from Ft. St;II1Lon, was
opened. In 198:3 Casa Linda
was converted to an ICF/MR
facility for 10 eldel'1y clic'nts.
That same year another
group home, Casa del Sol,
was opened for six younger
clients.

Over the years numerous
clients have moved on to
other group homes closer to

. famili~s or home communi
ties. In 1987 Casa del Sol was

(Con't. on P. 2)

CAPITAN SENIOR band stu
dent Beth Sweeney was
selected as a .member of the
American Southwest Honor
Band which will perform Feb 4
at New MeXICO State UniverSI
ty In Las Cruces She audi
tioned with trumpeteers from
New Mexico and two other
states. First chair in trumpet at
Capitan High School, Swee
ney has been Involved with
band for at least seven years.

Financial aid
workshop'
for seniors

Carrizozo lIigh Sehooi
\\ill lJe sponso]'illg a Finan
cial Aid Work,;hop fOl' seniors
and th('ir par'('nts or'
guardi:lll.-;

The puqlOse of the wor'k
shop i,; to pnl\'ide infonna
tion 011 the availability of
filJallcul1 aid for StU(!l'llts
plalll1lllg to go to a college or
vocatiDll,11,'V'chlliral ~chool

thiS comillg fnl1. Another
aSIH'ct of thl' wO!'kshop is
that help willllC' ~Jl"()vid('d in
compl<'l il\g t h(~ ~)I'(JP(,I' rD!·m~.

Pan!ll!" Dr ,;lud('llt-; n'turll
illg to col!l'g(~ an' ;ll,,() 11I\'lt(,d
to attc·nd. Studl'lll:-; from
oth('r' nn:a high ,;choo!:, are
illvit.ed also. AIl.v ,.;tudellt
who wallts to pllr';ll(' a col
lege or a voc;11 ion;J!iU'l:hnical
education alld Il('(,ds finan
cial assisl:lIll'(' should make
every effo·,·t to ;ltt('IHI this
workshop. " '

This wOI'kshop ~'i11 be on
.Jan. 2£i, at 7 p.m. in the COIl

fel'once "ooln of the admi
nistnltion building. Two r'cp
resentatives from the New
Mcxico Educational Assis
tance Foundation will con
duct the wcwkshop.

(Con't. on P. 3)
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residency has been made in
Ruidoso, '

Last year the Village of
Ruidoso Downs, in agree
ment with Continental Tele
phone Company of the West,
readdressed the lots and
changed names of some
streets. Which left the 634
registered voters of that pre
cinct with voter registration
affidavits that were
incorrect,

The state municipal elec
tions code requires the actual
physical location of a voter's
residence, with a house and
street or rural route number.

Address changes, closures foul up county election process
Ruidoso Downs deputy Ruidoso also is affected to the state election code. was unable to make her bid will be entered and the books

clerk Leann Weihbrecht said by the overlap of registration Because of this rule, Jackye for office. will close ir!lmediately after
villagers can change their book closure'S for the munici- Brewer of Ruidoso Downs ,Proctor issued a note to the entries are made.
registration any time, but pal election ana school bond was shut out of a chance to voter registrars to let them Also voter"s with ad(h-ess
they cahnot be denied the election. Registration closed run for the office of trustee, know they can still regist('r changes must r'eregister
right to vote in the upcoming for any Ruidoso voter living Brewer was di~qualified voters during that time the befOl'e f) p.m., May H, if they
municipal and school bond within the Ruidoso School because she did not list her books are closed. However, wish to vote ill the state
elections. Lincoln County District on Jan. 8 and physical residency on her the affidavit will not be pro- primar'y electioll. Persolls
Clerk Martha Proctor said remains closed until Feb..22. voter registration affidavit. cessed until the books re- wishing to change par-ty nflil
she was advised by HoytClif- This overlaps with the regu- Since she registered rules open and the person cannot iations must do so before Jan.
ton, head Of th~ New Mexico lar registration closure for have changed on the require- vote until that time. In cases 29, which leave'S out many.
Bureau of Elections in the the municipal election which ments. The error was caught where the book closures over- voters in m u n ic i pa Ii ti es
secretary of state's. office, to is from Feb. 6 until March 12. too late meet their voter lap, such as the Ruidoso which have school bond
allow the voting on the "old Election is March 6. registrat,i deadline, and 'Schools election and the elections.
registrations,.. but all . The registration ofvoters with the b oks closed until Ruidoso municipal election, The challeng't' ofresiden·
registrations must be must cease 28 days before after the s ool election and thebookswil1bere-openedal cy was hennl in Ruidoso,
changed befot~ the primary election and opens again the much er than the write-in 5 p.m., Feb. 6, Registrations
election in June. I . following Monday, according fihng date ofJan. 23, Brewer "eceived by the county clerk

Election problems began
to crop up the week followink,
the decl~ration of candidacy
day Jan. 9 in various Lincoln
County municipalities.

Correct addresses on the
certified voter regi stration
affidavit appears to be a
major problem in Ruidoso
Downs and many other mun
icipalities throughout the'
state of New Mexico.

An overlap of closed
books for voter registration
because of school bond elec
tions has caused a problem
for at least one potential can
didate, and a challenge of

. .. _ dS_
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breaking and entering of a
Alto Village residence -Was
reported. Again nothing was
found to have been taken.
". At 10:58, officers pro·
vided an escort for the Phil
Richa-nJ.son funeral in Nogal.

At 9:1,1 p.m. anQtherfight
at D Ave. be~we~ ~~ret
Chavezand~nswas
reported. The· incident was
'turned over to Carrizozo
Police who w.ere told to,take
care of aU others at that
address.

At 10:61 p.m: the .Four
Winds Restaurant reported
two men we~running on the
roof. Deputy Bond found no
suspects.

Jan. 16 at 1:28 p.m. offic
ers took a report of larceny
from the Oietary Office at
Fort Stanton Training
School and Hospital. The'
office requested an officer
talk with employees.

At 2 p.m. Capitan police
man Randy Spears was sent
to check on a l'Cport of gun
shots in the viUage limits. He
wasunabl~ to locate any
suspects.

(Con't. on P. 3)

I
P~ces Eflecllve January 22 • January 28, 1990 .

BUDWEISER BUD LIGHT

$269 . $1076 $269 $1076

6 PACK CASE 6 PACK CASE

COORS COORS LIGHT

$529 $1058 $529 $1058

t2 PACK CASE, 12 PACK CASE

WALKERS CANADIAN CRYSTAL PALACE

$1'1 49 $6894 $929 .••. $5574

•CASE 1.75 • CI>.SE1.75 .

SEAGRAMS COOLERS ANDRE CHAMPAGNE

• $329 $1974 $299 $3588

4 PACK' CASE 750ML CASE

UEI,R ADVERTISED AT ROOM TEMPERATURE.·

live:n.s
Sa-t;-aIrd..a.y

Collins.
Jan. 13 at 5:56 a.m. the

ref)ort of 9-10 horses on Ail"~

port Raod was tUl.ned over to
'the livestock inspector.

At, 12:53 a.m. a breaking
and entering was r4!ported at
a residence on High Mesa
Drive in Alto. Offieers are
investigating:

At 8:38 a.m. a burglary at
a residence' in the lewer
Eagle Creek area was
reported and,..is currently
being investigated.

At 6:33 p.m. the Carriz
ozo ambulance responded to
a call at the. school gym
where. a game, was in
progress.

Jan. 14 at 11:46 p.m.
Capitan police and Game
and Fish responded to a call
that shots were being fired by
someone who was using a
spotlight. McSwane sus~

pected ,it was a possible
poaching. .

Jan. 15 at 8:28 a.m. SuUi
van Security Service
reported a breaking !lnd
entering at a residence in
Alto, Village. Nothing was
taken.'

At 9:26 a.m. an.other

W.J. Culley filed trespass
charges against Paul Samora
Tuesday in Municipal Judge
S. M. Ortiz's COUI·t. Samora
filed charges against John
and W.J. Culley for use of a
deadly wenpon nnd exposing
others to danger and a
charge against W.J. on bat
tery Wednesday afternoon.
Samora was scheduled for
first appearance on Jan. 23
in Ortiz's court.

In other
activities:

Jan. 10: at 9:45 a.m. Car
rizozo police investigated an

Sheriffs report

Fa.:n:I.ily fried..
-aIp a. d..rill

Kentucky. has its feud a'ttempted breaking and
between the Hatfields 'and entering at Tastee Freez
McCoys, but Carrizozo had Restaurant in Carrizozo.
its feud between the Cuneys Upon investigation officers
llnd the Samoras. found the back door was

At 5:17 p.m. Saturday, priedo~ but noer;ttry was
Cindy Culley of Lava Court gained.
in Ca1T~ozo called the Lin- l. At 3:50 p.m. Ralph Petty.
coln County Sheriffs office to v reported an iUegal dumping
report a dispute between her by Highway 70. Officers were
family and the Samora fami- investigating.
ly, who aJT"tk.e on the same At ~9:58 p.m. Capitan
street: When Carrizozo police·officer waS dispatched
police officer John Northrup to check a campfire near
arrived Johnny Culley and Capitan. It turned out to b~

his mothcr came up to his juveniles. who extinguished
"vehicle yeHing they wanted the fire on request.
him to 81Test tIDe Samoras. At 11:21 p.m. officers
However, Paul Samora and ?responded to a can from Ann
his family were on their oWn Alarm Company of a burg
property. lary at the Lucas' residence

Northrup saw W.J. Cul- olTHighway 48 near the-Air
ley fumbling around with a port Road. The house .was
small caliber handgun. He broken into eaTlieranda ste
succeeded fn getting Culley reo was taken. The burglar
to put the gun down and he returned and got the speak
placed himself between Cul- ers too. The incident is being
ley and ·the han'CjIgun. Some- investigated.
one yelled "tbefe's another Jan. 11: Carrizozo ambu
gun," Northrup's report lance went bo-the Carrizozo
stated. gym.

However, another gun At 8:42 p.m. officers took
was not found and the feud a report of a breaking and
heated to the point that both entering ata residence in the
sides were shouting profani- lower Eagle Creek area.
.ties at each other. Carrizozo Nothing was taken.
officer Rick Emmons also Jan. 12:At8:59 p.m. offic
came to assist as did liheriffs ers responded to a call of a
deputy LeJTY Bond. .. larceny over $2500 from a

. UWe had about 15 people motor vehicle at the Cross·
going at each other," North- roads Motel in Carrizozo.
rup's rcport stated. But with Officers investigated and
the help of Bond and turned the report to Carriz.
Emmons, the dispute was ozo police. Two bronco jack
somewhat quieted 'and the ets and other personal items
handgun disappeared. The were taken, and· McSwane
officers got everyone writing said they are looking for sus-
statemenls. pects in the jackets.

At 2:30 p.m. officers took
a report of criminal damage
to property to a residence in
the Sun Valley area.

At 6:52 p.m. Carrizozo
Police Chief Choncho Mor
ales handled a can that a car
was blocking a driveway in
Carrizozo near ·the school
gym. A game was in progTess.

At .11:41 p.m. officers
took a report that four people
were fighting at a residence
on D Ave. in Carrizozo,.Offic

sheriff's er Northrup and Bond
responded and broke up a
family dispute between Mar·
garet· Chavez and Paul

CUiTent board memb~rs

are Phyllis Schlegel, presi
dent; John A. Hightower,
vice-president; Sarah Gnatk
owski, secretary; Archie
Witham, treasurer;. Mary
Chavez., Harold Shanks and
Nick Pappas.

New Horizons will host
its anniversary celebration
from 5-7 p.m. Friday, Jan. 26
at the center. The public is
invited.

and educational gifts to the
student!>.

-Heard Burnett
announce the boys basket·
ball team was mted numbel'
one in Class A schools in New
Mexico and was named us
KBIM-TV Sun Countl-y
TNl.m of the Week. Guy
Archuleta was named [IS Sun
Countl'y Player of the Week.

-Agreed tdJImeet in a
special work session to com·
pile board goals.

-Heard sen~·a sponSOl"
Bob Hemphill say he seniors
have about $690 and tenta
tively plan to go to
Dilineyland.

live in Lincoln County. Sev:,
eral staff members were
actually born in the building
they now work in because
New Horizons is housed in
the former Carrizozo Munici
pal Hospital which was huilt
in 1949. .

In addition to the regular
staff, services also are pro
vided by Carrizozo Health
Center, a dietitian, pharma
cist, occupational therapist,
speech therapist, physical
therapist, medical records

technician, mental health
technician Bnd a registered
nurse. The' annual budget
has gro.wn from approxi.
mately $70,000 to more than
$500,000. CUI·rent annual

. payroll is $300,000. New
Horizons is one of the largest
employers in Can'izozo and
definitely impacts the eco
nomy in Lincoln County.

There are now nine male
and 10 female clients resid
ing at New Horizons who
consider Carrizozo their
home. They range in age
·from 41 to 85.

The town of Carrizozo
has been very receptive of
clients Jiving at New Hori
zons. They have been made
welcome at local restaurants,
beauty parlors, community
events, Zia Senior Citizens
Center, grocery stores, chur
ches, the Cnn-izozo Recrea
tional Center and other
businesses as well as private
homes. Several Lincoln
County service organizations
and schools have had parties
and bingo gam,es for the
clients over the years.

The primary objective of
New Horizons is to teach
clients to be~ome indepen
dent as possible. Staff pay
close attention to their
health care and happiness
and'\trive to enhance their
quality of life.

There are 25 full and
part-time people employed at
New Horizons. They provide
services 24 hours a day,
seven days a week. Most of
the stafflive in Can-izozo, nil

converted to an ICFIMR
facility for four women and
Casa Linda's capacity
increased to 15.

Burnell ulso said WiI·
loughby offen-d accounting
assigtance to ~chool stnffdul"
ing the yeUl·, which uILimatL'·
Iy helped in pn'plll"UtiO!l of"
the audit.

In other busill('Sll, till'
bOQl·d:

-AcknowlNiged Miguel
Najar in elemcmtary, Jucob
Portillo in mid·high and
.R.ebel Sandovul in high
school a" students of till'
month of" ,JUlllHU·y. Slud('ntll
are selected by tenclH'l·s
based on academics, man·
ners, leadel·ship und good
citiz(,llship. Pl'oplc FOI· Kids
(PFK) pl·eS{'nts cel1.ificatt·s,

Burnelt who helped iniliate
a program that "follows what
is right for the student rather
than what is least

. ..expenSive.
Can'izozo district

received no citations on their
SpeCi{ll education program.
rather evaluators were
impressed. "ecstatic" and
considered the special educa
tion program in Mike Gaines'
VoAg progmnl to be "par
excellence."

Speclul education teach·
er Gretchen Becker was
highly complimented for
being "extremely" well
pn'pared.

Thl·ce suggestions for
improvement included the
need for more nUlTation in
thL' individual students' edu
calion plan; the needf 01· a
form to document parent
involvement in the develop·
,nwntully disabled three and
rour-ycm'-old PI·ob'l·am and
the need for more purent·
teacher meetings to acquaint
new leuchers to parents.

The three-and four-year·
old program was commended
for its organization and qual
ity of data and screening.

"This was just an excep
tional screening reppl·t,"
Gludden said. "Not aW,the,
mOllltol"ings are this n~ce."

Hehool auditor De'Aun
Willuughby also had praise
for Cnn-izozo Schools when
she reported no recommen
dations for the 1988-89
l'chool audit. She found
Hoth ing which showed the
school did not follow the laws
and regulations on federal
progTflms and nothing which
~hO\\"('d material weakness
in internal control.

··Your school has very
,;tl·Oll~ intClnal control," she
"aid. ''Your physical records
Uy far are the best at any
ichool I've seen." '

Willoughby also
explained the lateness ofthe
report was due to inaccura·
cies in the special education
section, a problem found in at
1('a8t three other schools in
the area. She said she con
tuch!d the state department
of education about the prob·
lem und hopes the account
ing procedures will be rewrit·
h'n at the state level.
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.S -ce within
hoW'S, or one

month&eeo
Guaranteed.

..
. I'm Ron Mullins, Pres

ident of Conte! and I'd like
to make you a personal
promise: Hyou can't call
out or receive incoming
calls, and you report the
problem, w.e'll have it fix7
ed within 24 hours. If we
don't, we'lI·give you an

entire month of local
•phone service-free!

That's it. Andthat's
a promise.. ..

Because at Contel, we
want you to know how
cominittetlwe aretoiPl'¢l
wd~~;.~~~·~:~~V~·
b«st~. n........itl".. ~Oll'j.·..I"••Q 'l"'oR"" v ""'.'1'" ,.. ,
SibJs .'fIilat!~ What.lt\u....~u, ...,- ~~

Jor. '. 1"I;:tafs whatyou . ,
d··'·.···, . ',':;;i',;~, ,•. ",'c>;,.,,... ~~e. ... .,'

·,'·;\;fi~••_ ..
.•. t'1~·g6 6ut ofd/W
"::::it'~:,:~ ;::'. ~.<,!, ;' '.c/(,/;;>

".,', :...:..'.::.,

.'••". " •. ·C.

. .

Cl"l)wn CowBelles met
·Jan 4 for the regular meet
mg. PI"r!sent were five mem
bers and one guest, Clay
Po!.'t.

r:ve Latham, brandanna
chairman, suggested waiting
one yenr before ordering new
and larger ones. Helen Por
u-r, Beef for Father's Day,
requested promotional
material. Michele Rose,
home ec instructor,
requested beef education
material for classroom and
4-H use. Crown will purch
ase VIIS tape "Cooking with
Today's Beef" for this
purpose.

President Sue Maness
announced that\the Ranch
Tour Committee will meet as
soon as insurance is in place.

Twenty-five dollars was
authorized f()!r Robin Pfeiffer
and her sunshine fund. The
new quilt chairman is Helen
Porter with committee mem
bl~rs JoAnn and Lor.....--~-
PI·octor. ,

The beef raffie
$466.66 for the sch
progl"Um.

Clay Post e about his
activities FFA state sec
retarYb ,is dut.ies and
travels. e thanked the
grou. or it's moral and
finan inl support.

.C own CowBelle of the
mont. isJoAnn Proc:t:ol', who
gives ofextra time and ener
gy, Crown CowBelle Com
munity Spur for January is
l1<lIlDlyn McKihhen for prom
(JLinn the hOof rome.

Thrl nod meet.ing will he
I··,·h. 1.

I

CowBelles'
planning

•seSSIOn
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Insurance & Pre-arranged.,
Funeral PMIlS

2301 First Street,
ALAMOGORDO, 'NM

434-5253
z4MOI;JRS

THE FASTEST WAY 10 sell
Your •holIse is to lei d18
Reallor show II alone.

..••........~~ ....
If there Is anything I can do
to help you In the field of real
estate, please', phone., or
drop in at ROMINGER
REAL ESTATE CO" 1.100
Second Ave., In C~rrlzozo.

Phone 648-2900: One
block NE of Courthouse.

,".

----------
sTNationalBanK:

OF RUIDOSO '
RUIDOS). NEW MEXICO IlB34!i ._.-.

"A FRIENDLY PLACE
TO DO BUSINESS"

FIRST NATIONAL BANK of RUIDOSO
In Ill;' Gateway Shopplhg Center

451 Sudderth

(505) 257-4033

QV£fJTION: My REALTOR
stq:gesIed to me:that he do a
"solo ad" when showl... our
house to prospeclilve bu)1!I'5.·

Wouldn't it be wiser ror me to
accompany litem around?

ANSWER: One of the fasl
est ways to sell your house in a
hurry is 10 keep out of it when
it's being shown. First, tell ttie
REALTOR everything that
should be known about the
house, then lei the REALTOR
do the seiling. He or she is a
skilled negotiator and knows
how' 10 close a sale Wilhoul
emotional in\iOlvement. If you
must be around. when the
house is beins shown, gn:ctlhe
proq'JeCt graciously. take Ihe
<:hildren and pets and retire.

Note: Many prospec~s,don'l

like pets. Why iurn thein orr?

LIncoln ,County News •.•_ .:.•.••.~JanuBry 18. 1,990 PAGE~'. ,

Sheriff's .••
(Cori't. from P. 2)

. At 9:28 p.m. officers took,
a report ofa deer hit on High
way 70 east qf Hondo. When
police went to find the deer it
was gone. , .

McSwane said State
Policeman Ricky~erdan "'as.
been stationed itl Carrizozo.
Verdan was fQrntel"ly Otero
County Sheriff and has been
~ith the state police formoro

~ than two years.

Registration 'books close for
that election in the Carrizozo
School district from :March 6
to April 9,

The state primary eJec·
tion is June 5. Registration,
books' close for all of Lincoln
County from May 8 to June
11. VoterS outside ofamunie-:
ipality or within one m~t"
'atrected, bY the school elec
tions can still change party
affiliation until Jan; 29 when
the governor of New Mexico_
will issue the Prim,aa:')I' Elec
tion Proclamation.

Voter registration can be
done at the county clerk's
office, any municipal hall 01"
in various locations obtain
able by caUing the county
clerk's, .office at 648-2394.

Write-ins may file' Jan.
23 at the appropriate munici~
pal hall. Potenti." candi-'
dates must have the same
documents as a regulr dec·
lared candidate incl~g:'a
certified copy of the candi
date's 'current affidavit certi
fied by th!! county clerk's
office on a date not earlier
than the adoption ofthe elec
tion resolution or a triplicate
copy ofdie candidate cUlTent
affidavit of registration
which has been stamped by
the county clerk's qffice as
accepted roi-filing. Addresses
on the aft)davit must show
physical location and must
concut"- with the address on
.the declaration of write~in

candidacy.

..

New officers hostCowBelle meeting
. The Canyon CowBelles' atte~d distJ..ict'meetings. ers'and Joyc:e May. They will

first me.eting ofthe year was' Margaret Stearns was compile and put the book
held at the United New Mex- selected a's the ·CowBelle o~' together, and have it ready
ico.Jan. 3, with the new omc- t1aeYear for 1989 for her loy· 'for distribution at the Febru-
ers as hostesses. a,lity, dedication. and out- ary meeting.

.New ofticer.s are: Lisa standing work for the chap- The door prize was won
Ann Ferguson. 1st vice- ter for many years. by Annie -Withers.
president, Donna Doty. 2nd. The yearbook volunteers 'The February 7 m-eeting
vice-president, Annie With. are Anne Ferguson, AnnEI- will be Dutch Lunch in the
ers. secretary, Cherri Goad~ ise Smith, Annie Withers, Steak Room of the Four
treasurer Margaret Stearns. Bessie Leslie, Lisa Ann Shiv- Whids Res-taurant at 11:30.
and reporter'Joyce MAY'. ..

, The Conyon CowB.n••, 'A' . ,······11
••nta,il300donationtoth.'· '0'0'·UND'.', ' ." 'COD'O'N''A
Girl's Ranch before 'Christ- ,=-=::.n:""::.::=::.-"=<.::,-,-",,,"-_=::;.,:::::..n:,,,,::.::=::.~~c=.
mas. ,This money was col- -I

leeted f'rotn ·the members, Louise and Douglass Mexico about two years ago:
birthday donations. d.oor Gordon-Denniston. pastor He' is now' 8 truck dq,ve~.
prize donations~' and'the candidates for-the Mountaih KAY ZUMWALT AND Rantfy
Chri,stmas pa,rtY donations. "':MiJlis~ry, will IlIpeak at· the . Mrs. Lee R .. Owen . Drosswlll be married atBethel
The gas grill that "':8S raIDed Corona Presbyterian Church' received word. Monday of the Bl(lptlst Church in Roswell at 2
at the Cht1stm~'partywas, Sunday morning; Nogal and death qf a 'Cousin, Wandfl.· ,p_m., Feb. 10. Kay Is a 1986'
won byWayne Duncan. hus- Ancho, congreg~tions will .' Louise Pharham ofll'uscaloo- graduate of Carrizozo High
band of Canyon member join with Corona: for the ser- sa, AL. -Mrs. Pharham was School and presently works for ..
Genevieve Duncan. . vice and for the covered dish hospital.ized witb pneumoni- a beal,lty shop In RoswelL She

It was decided at the luncheon to follow. All a, but her death was unex- is the daughter of Buckley and
state conVention in Decem-· friends are invited.. pected. 'She gr-aduatec;l from Carot Zumwalt of Carrizozo:
ber at Albuquerque that 'Corona High School and was' Randy is the ,Son of Wesley
Capitan Correi~,te, Corona Terri.arid George Rostad" a registered nurse. She was and Marlene Dross of Hager-'
Crown and (j'·B.'l"rizozo their five ,children and two the daught.er ofthe late~thel man, and is emplo}'$d ,In ;liIo"s..
Canyon chapters would like foster children. came &om and Brian Hodge and is sur- well.' A reception will foflbw the
to change from District I to Las Vegas Stinday to attend _vived by her husband, two Wedding immediately in the
District IV. This would be a church and to visit with olp. daughters. and two grand~ church hall. '
change.from the northern friends. The Rostads lived children and one brother, 0

. part ofthe state to the south- h~re sev~al years ago when '. Lloyd of Washington. ....---------..
ern pari'and would cut down "e,worked for. the Elliott ALAMOGORDO
on travel time and more ranches. They moved to Mon- Mr. and Mrs. A.F. .'
~embers would be able to . t~a but came back to New Winchester and Alva 'lM'rM'I1"RAL HOME'

Winchester came. over from lUIl'D:
, Belen one day last week to
visit with Bill before leaving
Monday for 'T or C and
Deming where they may
spend a few weeks during the
winter months.
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In the ·Village of Corona,
themunicipal election is set
for March 9 and the Corona
School nistrict bond election
is March 20.

Capitan village clerk
Janet Keel had no problems.
She said she reviewed the
candidate's fonns with each
candidate when they filed
Jan. 9, to make sure prob
lems, if any, could be
detected. Capitan 8chool'dis~

trict does not have:.a bond or
other election this year. so

A mistake was made on does not have cMflicting clo~
the Corona School election sure of voter registration for
proclamation and voters will town residents.
be using. paper b~nots and Candidates with' o'pposi-
not a votmg machme. If the . 1 d • '
d' tr'cth d h to th tlOn se ecte nameS'lor pOSI-

1S 1 a c ose";, ~se e, tion on the ballot last
only voting machme ~n the Th day
precinct a problem ,wo,?-ld u;: C~pi:tan for mayOT',
have ~ccurredbecause votlOg Benny Coker was in the first
machmes. are usually kept slot and FrankC. Warth. sec
oloseduntil30 daysfollowit:ig, ond For the four-year trus
ali el,ection ,n case of a chal- tee· voters will select two
lenge and recount. ftoc:n Gilbert Montoya in the

first slot, Lawrence G:Brink-
ley'second. Jack O. Pogue
third and. Jimmy D. Wright
fourth.

For two-yea-r trustee Joel
E, narbY\lnl' fir.1>, Alfred
LeRoy' Morltes second and
Myrl Ray t1)irll.,

. M~nici.pal judge cllOdi-
date Jit'nmy Z. Stewart is.
unopposed. ,

In Ca~zolO. candidates
for munie,iJ»tl judge i~ order
od·the biill'bt are J;>avid A.
VerrnilliOl1'w' S. M. Ortiz and
'JOhnny L;,>t'hn~iln,

CDrrii/;~~p Schools 'are
having a ~4 election but it

. is schedpl'~d f'01" April 3.
" .

is "slippery in New M~,D C,arrizozo town clerk
said Bob Jerkins oftha mun- Carol SchJarb reported no
ieipal league. "It's -largely a. problems with the candi
question of intent (to estab- dates. However. some in the
lish residency.)" . town of Carrizozo claim that

Any person making a candidate Johnny Johnson is
false statement in the decla- not a town resia.ent. Accord
ration of candidacy is guilty ing to Johnson's affidavit of
of a fourth degree feJony. registration in the county

The Ruidoso village mun· '. clerk's office, he changed the
icipal code state the munici- ,location ofhis residence from

,pal j:udge must be a regis- the townsite ofNogal to 1009
tered, qualified elector ofthe 'C. Ave. in·Canizozo. on Dec.
village and shall reside in the 5, 1989. That location is a
,~~t,e'" l~p'i~' ~. ~1l~ ViJ- s~an 'a~artrJ:l~~ owned by'
\age of RUidoso. . Bob Means, whlcb cun-enUy

Beauvais has indicated .is not being rented.
he will let the OIelect~n take .
its course," and not take legal
'steps ·to challenge
Hawthorne. . .

•

1\
•

where in the race for munici
pal judge candidate Robert
Beauvais claimed fellow can
didate and newly-appointed
municipal judge Cnarles
Hawthorn\- was not a Ruid~

080 resident.
The election codes:'

require that residence of a '
candidate shall be' presumed.
to be at the address or lac,a~

tion shown on the original
aftidavit,ofvoterregistration
on file with the county clerk.
Residency is, defined" as a

.palce in which 'habitation is""
fixed and to which 'the candi~'

date has intention to return.
A change of residence is
,made only by· the act of
removal joined with the
intent to remain in ano~r ..
place. There can be only one
residence.

Also by election roles a
challenge of residency can be
made anytime before Jan. 23
by 20 petitioners who are vot
ers who present a verified
petition to the district court.
alleging, either on personal
knowledge or on information
that certain persons are not
registered to vote in the pre
cincts named in the petition.•

According to the New
Mexico Municipal League.
another candidate may also
petition to have a candidate
disqud.lified as an elector.
However; praving residency

, , I

TheNissan4x4.-
• Becausenafure ,.canbeamother.

.. ,,'* '*
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'Quality Boarding•• Grooming'
RUIDOSO DOWNS, NM
Located 4 Miles East of

Racetrac on Hwy. 70 East

~'.
Hondo· Valley

KENNELS

CAll
378-4047
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APPOINTMI!NT
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Jim Tuily ofGlencoe was Edwards warned the a county permit. since'the
mostconcernedaboutweath- county not to make the dis-'> state regulations address
ar conditions and the possi~ tancelimitsostrictitJeadsto many of the tQchpica1iti~of
bility'of groundwater conta- .hardship on persons .who live the htndfil1.
mination by a landfill in a in outlying areas. "I thinik it is' grossly
valley where the water table Susie Randle was aghast qnfair to require a",tate per

~ gets progres8jv~lyshallov.:;er the sJ:,ate regulations would mit first," ,Pappas replied.
wh~n closer to'the river. '~" permit individuals to make P&Z member James

"'This is the worsttpingto. private farni1r dy.mps. ' San~bez dir¢cted. Beauvais.
happen to OUT area as we"'~ In a similar ~que$t,P&:Z tb develop a pro~du,re fOF,
ready to expand' and grow," approved thewecommended P&Z to look'at later.'
Tully said. . amendment to liml~a landfill

P&Z also discussed other f1"~m being closer than two' . 'Pappas' and, 'Beauvais
waste proble_ms" such as and a half miles from de~~ also reported on 'the illegal'
where to put petroleum ·lopn\ent.B~uvaissaid~~ subdivisions which P&Z
wastes. old tires, ,and othel· lopment~uldc,onsistofs.ev. directed tliem to investigate
materials ~hich could be. eral homes' 'a,nd'.,perhaps,a at·,the last meeting. Pappas
recycled. Q.urrently the .coun·', small (:ommere~l operation. sai~ s~ven subdiVisions have
ty is expeeting'approval of a', Arid P&Z a,pprO-ved th~ ~AJor.,pr~lem~·and ~me ':Vas

. grant to oo.ndrict a feAsibility.· requjreril~nt there'be no yisi-' In actualVlQla~lonofthe la~:
study ofrecyeling wastes. To bility of a landfill from any' At theJilSt county .~ommls
educate. the public on recy· thoroughfare. . . sioners meeting, ~appaswas
cling monitoring solid waste, At Wesch's suggestion, directed to prepare affidavits'
the county will be working P&Z also approved a sayera- which show status ofthe sub- .

"" with an environmentalist bilit, clause, the ,same as ,in division to attach to disclo~

group, Pappas said. the 1988 ordinance. be added sure sta~entsand on files
Since any entity which to 65-3. in ttte manBger"s and clerk's

provi~s waste dispoSalser- Beauvai,s· encouraged, pffices.
vices or a landfill must moni-' P&;Z to adopt permitting pro- A report on the subdivi~

tor and document the wastes, cedure for landfills. How will slons--will be ready by 'the
Beauvais suggested, specific the county~ss realate to. next PBtZ meeting scheduled
language for illegal matter the stJlte, he asked. for Thursday. Jan. 25.
placed in dumpster. He \lsed He· then E!uggested the . A public hearing for the

• the example of a rum01" he county require a landfill proposed cemetery on High
heard that someone put a . developer to hav'e an way 70 was pCJStponed. at the'
dead horse ~nto one of the approved state permit b~ore developer's :request.
county dumpsters, as some
thing which need's
moilitoring.

Large Violation's of the
illegal dumping ~rdi~ance

will be investigated and the
sheriffs officers have .been
instructed by BeaQ'I'ais what
to look for in the tenns ofevi
dence. After revie'wing 85·3
section by section, P&Z
agreed to 'include in the
recommended amendments
thetwo-mtle limit to flowing
water, specifically Rios Hon
do. Ruidoso. Bonito. Carrizo
and other flowing streams
and the distance to under
ground water at a landfill
area mustbe at least 250 feet
for an· four classes or land

. fills. All P&Z members voted
. yd fin- the 250-foot limit.but

~ L"dif'dYne Carpentetwho vot
, ed no.

When discussing the dis
tance to surface water. Carl
Stubbs of the EID. said pri
vate landownel"s can dispose
offamily solid waste,on their
own property in a manner
which would not violate EID
regulations. There is little
chance family dumps could
lead to groundwater conta

'mination, Stubbs said.

, '
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• Blaeks and Hispanics have come a long
way since the Civil Rights Act of 1964. One sees the
change everywhere. 'Outwardly. ra,.cial tensions are·s,t
the lowest-point and raCial to1er'$tion is at its high.t
point. As the panel noted, racial conflict .hus grown
inwardly _in white~. Much Of ~is .i~ cause4-by

, special privileges bmng granted to mtnonties.. More, I
think is generated1?Ythe aggressive and,CODs~t~
ner in which blacks, especially, belabor the white com·
munity for even more privileges than ~bit:esenjoy.~e
minorities should cease the name-calling, stop shouting_
"racist!" at anyone who disagrees with th~, ,shut up
and get down totheworkofenjoyingthe same opportun~

. ities we all share in achieving the goals ~ want.

Opinion ••

Playing the West for suckers

.inrroR-ThP' .two Communist giants, China and the ....
~- USSR. areecahbmic basket ¢l;lSes. More than anything ,

. else. their leaders want help from the West. To their
everlasting shame, Western officials, particularlyin the
United States. are providing it. The aid goes to t~e arch
criminals who sit atop these monstrous tyrannies. ..

,The BUsh Administration has to justi:if tQ the.·
Ametican.peopl~thei-delivery pfs~bstantiallymore aiel.
trade. credits Pond highMtechnologyb,ardy1are to.M~cow .
and,Peking. ,- ' ... . ' .', . '
, Amerieans ate being told Communism is cluuiging. '
In his book Zbigniew' Br.zezinski ,claimS' that Commun- '
ism isin a state or-terminal" crisis.,The main purpose of
the PJ:Op",ganda is to en"co~rareth~VB: to·"speed up" th~ .
dea~ .of Communjsm.:....both Sn the USSR and China
with huge transfusfops of evesything the Communi.su

. need. But the tranSfusions wiUkeep Communism.al~ve,
not kill it. " '

The S(Wietsmay have pulledmost"oftheir troops out
ofMghanistan-but- t~ey Ipft; behind e. pupper govern
ment, Soviet troops ~resi5ed in Afghan uniforms, (New
York.Times) a million de,ad, foar million refiJgees, and
evidence that they rank among l\istory"s most barbar~
ous invaders. , _,.

Meanwhile. attempts ofpolitical freedom in Estonia
and Latvia were crushed; poison.gas stopped demonM
strators in Soviet Georgia; China continues i~ assault

On: human rights_andaid from th8 Westflows andgrows.

E.A. SHEIJ.ENBARaER,
Galt. CA.

'ByP.~. Chavez

one has waiked in those
-shoes.

Yes, some legislators are
not con~cientious.Butifallof
us in any line of work were
punished for the mistakes of
a few, none of us would be
making aiiything.
. The ethics package is ·n
good faith gestUre in ~urn
for consideration of the sal
ary proposal. In ci~n legis
latures. conflict opportuni
ties increase many fold.· It
will be good to have proce
dUT88 for dealing, with con
flicts, wliether the- salaries
pass or not.

By ..Jay Miller

Inside The Capitol

'SANTAFE-Wherehave been unsuccessfully
we heard this befbre? Two attempted for years. Trying
members of the state .House in an ethics package Provides
of Repreientatives are plan- a certaiil quidpro quo, which
ning to sponsor an ethics bill is nice. but "if it is needed, it
in the 1990 legislature-tied should hav~ already been
to a salary packagel ,done anyway.
. Reps~ Don Silva" R- The secret still lies in'
BernaliJlo. and Pauline selling th~ salary part of the
Eisenstadt. D-Sandoval. package to voters. It isn't
have combined in -a biparti- going to -be aCCOlQ-plish~d by·
san effort to sell the state's aepending on individuallaw.~
voters 'on an ethics/pay makers going to their consti
package., ' tuents to promote the idea.
- Both lawmakers are Mo1It feel eonfident' asking

well-aware that Congress for a vote but not for a raise.
just finished going down the' The method still would not
same path. But Silva and h"kely be effective if every
Eisenstadt want everyone to legislator went to every con-
know' that they had 4is- stituent. We tend to ,respect
cussed the two-part our oWn representative or·
approilch well before con- senatorbut think the rest are
gress copied their idea. - a bunch ofocrQOks and would

One major difference never Vote them a penny.
between congress" effort and The trick is to ,mange the,
thilt in NC:'M:Mexico is th~t image of lawmakers in .the
'citi¥Ds caii'- .only 4:OD1plain public's eyes--:-at least long.
about a congressional action. enough to~ their vote. Pos~
In our state•. we can vote sibly. the only way that can
down pay raises-and we be done i!J by having ,strong
always have. support from political com- FAVORITE POTHOLES ELEPHANTS

It doesn't take a public mentators, editorial boards Citizens ofTruth or Con- FOR HiRE
vote to enact an ethics mea- and news directors through- sequenees ,who want to help' At least .10 wild ele~·
sure. Lawmakers can do that outthestat-e.Mycommenda. improve conditions of their-phants rampaged. through a"~ ..
all by themselves, and thut·s. tiona on taking that tack._ city streets' and have fun in vill'!ge~miles north ofDha- pay new: home
just what Eisenstadt and Sil- the process can do so by kat Bangladesh, _and flatte';' make). ft '

_va plan to a~vocate. If s'uc-. But even unanimous donating money \to the about a dozen houses. No one .
cessful, the bill would press support might not sen Adopt-a-Pothole Proje-et., was injured il) the episode.
beeome law in May. Voters the idea. Voters have this '1'he'KiwanisClubo£Sier~ Perhpasaningeniousloe- GET SERIOUS

. would then decide on the con- !ftrongfeelingyouguysknew I"a Cou'hty is sponsoring the alcivicclpbcouJdbringthese GoaheadSneakalookat
stitutionol amendment pro- what you were doing when projcctforcitizensconcemed" elephantS' to Carrizozo and_ the front page'headlines, on
viding pay to lawmakers in you got into th~ legis)ature: about the appearance oftheir use them to raze the vacant the magazines near the
next November's general They also like the idea of a ·community. The _club ·buildings that are eyesores. eheckootcwnteratthegroc-
election. Ifthey vote it down, citizen legislature outside of arranged with tne city com- Wouldn't that be fun to Th II ha

h
' Id . I h """,,.stQte. ~ ey a ve easy

the et ICS measure wou which everyone a 50_ as a mission to collect the money watch? POpcorn cart be sold ;t"eps to ~ lean!!!" ftg\U"e. The
ramain in effect anyway. real job. They are afraid you for the repair oftheirfawrite and after aU the work is done magazines also il1clude

Both House members are may eventually try to make it potholes within the -city lim- there could be elephant luscious-looking photos of
in· leadership positions of a full-time occupation ifthey its, Funds collected will be rides, It couldbe biUed-as the '
h

' t' t' . , h foods, I!ages of recipes and
t elr, respec lve par les. give you an me . used for materials. The city town's flrstannual Elephant tons ofeent;.:.oft'food coupons.
Eisenstadt is Demo Caucus Some proponents have" will- pr(wide labor .and Stampede. complete 'With. a
chairman. Silva if the ,GOP referred to this- ~ffort as an equipment.." . p_ar8.de:TbatWould,putCar-
assistant leader. Both are attempt to make the legisla- 1'0 get the ban rolling the rizozo on the map.. . The 'real truth for losing
k

• I· ~ -~ . .. I ex-ss .......rtds is' never eat.
nownlor,nove,progre~stve ture more prolessl0na. school administ.,·at'or ...... --

. legislation.;......which do~s not Many citizens,· however. adopted a J)othole and· cb_Bl- A LA. eAtlTE ~. ,:'e :,.-/'.', . these. to()ds; b,"tter, marga....
always pass. Silva tried, a -would prefC!ir to see t!JeirpoliM l~ged the manQgCl" of,a.food Adirect--tfiaill\indnusbiJ ,ioe-, ~ayonnaise, sour~,
unicameral legislature bill- ticians remain amateurs. -market to dQ·the same. ,He leUer sent by a ch~in· e.ream cheese, ~hol~ mIlk
.on the 1989 legislature. It Your id~ oftrying·legi- metthechallengeancfiurned NewYoi'k Ci#otfer-sa liSt· of . pr9..ductl!l'I' nuts! h~gadh:fat
was singularly unsuccessful. BI.atiYs 'P8?' to ~tbat of t~e around and ch.Uenged a PBl'sonat needs- 8I,'iCl: ~s· m~~,.. _0 I.ves, ';~VOD ues,

The package sl?0nsor~ h~gh~stp~d cou~ty.commls- banker, who challe~ged: -,-reCipi$l1t8 ':1(; ehec1t'dff.,tbeir·,.• ed~~~~', !Hed fOo.4*~: pofitlt.o
have done something with sloner ,,"?11 not" -pass legaL anotherbanker, wbo:QdqP,f.ed ,)":boie~ ~~ 'hlid:'. do~ort.. :.':~~~ &t~'t ,.-regu 1,~1" saI a,4,
this pr<>posal thot eon cer- ..."sler ..nee la'l\l\lak set. l)ot one, b"t live P'!tl\o1l;o,The man iII:'th.·elc>t!'HI~'I\l·,.~ng., : .. .
taillly be ela.sllied as novel the pa,y of ecJ4tI:W com is- The second hank"" tl\en is.st>q .i""!ildl>· d'"!!'r$' ..,· mel di!ihO'lIl heohO ]Jay
.-nd ~greBSive. ~ey h~ve sioners. You"ll.~J,ye to fjnd. re-cballenged the firit bank- ,,~qU8S~ ~~t~),S p~et"S a,t a m\leho t;tec&o.-....:' " '
sents drafts ofthOl. two hdls .som.~'" sta@l>rd, , OJ' who has not metth.~bal-.peclaY#llW<"·.... . . , . .
lothe Pl'e~$8.kingforreview • Bosioally,b~1;li the salary l~nga• .A ho.pital s~"''''s ..,. ~) pari;ll\leh<lllkllstT'hlo Sl'kn'.h ~a,yi g
and input s. that 0'" and.the ethil!ll'/llillka,gesare ehaDenge h.s not blllln' ....t qt·tlili aJe;~li~' ",.tr_la~.to:It1., ...!~ d
thougllt.ma,y be ineluded in good id... in "l!!lRind. It is ....d, a Mothodist ml",iI!!'Ol''A. tIIan dim•• , .
,the ver-sioh. that i-e impbBsibleto~tkiiow,how haart't moved ""qn:;\,1'ti't \.~ •. ,
introduced, . .' much of'a ~n~J1~iou$law.. cllallenge.' '," ,-':;} <';;.{~"~.:~ -,';j /'

The tollowlng IS ...y mak.... tbne'liI,.·takoI\up This fun kim! ol'l\itt,j@l c,\I!i
"input,")'euline knd. Don. wlth legi.laU""..,b!ls!nt/i. at ,bee drllll.jt'ih~••~~1t.i.ll

Salary proposals ha"e home,liId In &llI!"l t~until don't yo" ..thinlio?:·· .. "[;.» 'jb

OPINION

Ernest V. Joiner's

• One of them io· the Seeret8r)' of the US
Department ofEducation, a f~er Pr8Si~ent of:r~as
Tech University. Like"otbers 1,n similar high posltiems"
he worked long and hard to aohle"" his _Is, Ni> Am...
~ative Aetldn or i'acial 4110tas were in\rOlv~~~ lie~k';
edhard and look edven\lige othis opportumU.s, Re We'
eeeordOd nD."spoeiel prlv!!_,"H.....t the e1iltllan(100'
eompetit;venes. beadon,and WOn;J"st es Lin.diiChliVel'
did. Thee. til. wa,y tlilngaare",nd nothIng isgolnll. tG..
chanp"it. . '. ',' ' ,

. (o.mdnueil em "l'P0ll1te e!>I"""'.I, .
" , " ~ ",- . ,'~ .... \- "" :":' ,,- ';,.., , -:",

• Linda· Chavez, former Secretary Of the
Treasury - a Hispanic herself, brought some com
monsens~ to the panel. She said ,minorities just don't
qualifY themselves to compete with whites an~ A.sians.
She cited the long road a person must go to receIve an
education. then to break into the workplace where they
spend years acquiring necessary skiI1s for advance
ment. It was suggested tha~ ~~ative Actio~ an~
racial quotas "are "special pnvtleges ~ccorded m1D~
ties, and that what the court recently dtd was all but eh
minate Affirmative Action and quotas. And well they
should for there never was a law creating or mai.ntain
lng, Afflnnative Action or e~tablishing quotas. These
policies were created, estabhshed and enforced by cer
tain court decisions and racial groups like the NAACP.
Such policies are crutches to help minorities advance
faster and without paying the price of dedication and
hard work, What many minorities want is not' equal
rights and equal opportunity, but special ,pri~ileges~e
white majority does hot have. Ch8Yez dtdn t say thiS,
but there was a strongindication that sJlebelieves many
would like to settle the matter by'awarding a'Ph.D to
every minority member on their 18th birthday and get
the matter over with!

• There is a storm railing at the UniVersity
ofNew Mexico where a new president is being selected.
Hispanics areenragedbecause no Hispanic is being CQnM

sideredforthe post.They threaten togo to courtovet"the
issue. See any racism here? Are·u~iversitypres~d~~tsto
be selected on the basis ofeducation and expetlence. or
on the basis ofrace? Look at t~equalifi~atio~softhe two
finalists being consider.ecl. Both went through the.. edu
cation prooos&-bachelor. master ;Bod~oe~ ofphilo.so
phy degrees. Both have years of umvennty teachmg
experience. Both advanced through adinini~trative
ranks. gaining knowledge ~nd,.~k.i1ls. Un~oub~y
there are many Hi~panics Wlth slmtlat,.quahficattons.
education and experience. They are probably also hold
ing high positions in the education field alre~dyand see
no reason -to apply for a ~ew lJost.

._',': ',i' .:' J

.',.,'

• Martin Luther King J~. BirtJiday is
being celebrated nationally now. Isn't it.tbne ~he Fecl.er
01 Bureau of.[nve5ti~ationanq the courtj system,~pen
the fileS that were imaled for 50 years following King".
assassination? Ifthere-is nothing in the sealed -file that
damages his memory, why was it sealed Q.1 thcHirst
place" If -there is sometlling derogatory to Kin·g;
shouldn't the public kn~wwhatit is before he is elevated
to sainthood? If there is nothing in that file to it\iure his
present-day s~tus, why did. his widow, Con:tta Scott
King, in~rvene and dem-and the. file renu~.In seale.d
when there was_a movement a few yeaTS ago to"dpen ~t_
and make it public? What is. she -afraid of? .

_. , .' ' .... -.- " '

• Until King's file is ~ealed and made
public I refuse to observe his birthday. This.is Jan. 15
and I'm at WQT'k~where I think everybody else shouldbe.

, I did find time to watch the MacNeill-Lehrer Report on
TV;' on which Benjamin Hooks of the NAACP made a
jackass of himself by shouting that the present US
Supreme Court is the worst one since the Dred Scott
decision in 1857. Hooks was talking about the recent,
court's decision thatl in Hooks' mind at least, diluted the
civil rights" gains blacks had made. ,During ~is ranting
he cited as evidence ofracism the fact that many blacks
remain uneducate'd and .unemployed. Nobody on the
.panel mentioned that the opportunity for education is
available to every. person in the,nation, regardless of
race, Some people take advantagQ ofeducational oppor
tunities arid· others do not. If blacks. go without educa~
tion it is their own decision, so many, do not seize the
chance to equip themselves to competl;l in mainstream
America. But why don"t they? Nobody wants to discuss
the reasons. I suspect there are two: (1) they are"too laiy
and indifferent to undertake what could be pretty hard
work; and ·(2) they are comfortable with their status;
have no ambition to soar to greaterheights, and~con~
tent with -the welfare programs as a sub~titute for inde
pendent, h81'd ~ork.

• High biack unemployment was cited by
three members of the panel as evidence that white r~c
ism isrampant. None-ofthem suggested thatbJa_eksand
Hispanics often are 'unqualified for employment
because of lack of_training and experience. "Ifa person
can't tell a monkey wrench from a screwdriver, he is not
goingto be employed as a mechanic whetherhebeblack,
white or pinstriped. If that person fails to qualify him~
sclffor ajob, he isn't entitled 19 one and he iisn'tgoing to
get one--and what the connection is between-his situa
tion and white l'acism escapes me. This racism business
is getting so absura I wouldn't be surprised tolearn that
the guy who smashes 1lis thumb with a hammeris a vie
tim of racism.
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POUL~N

OFF

OFF

LAWNBOY
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A formal dedication is
planned ~or th~ n,ear future,

:::~;~::;~;~~~;;~;;:
and bills.'"
,.' Th: ,oa.fcI of Education
will ' ,et nekt,· at 7 p.m..
'T~ursday, Feb. 8. ,.,"

...'

Inc.

Ladles SWEATERS &.
BLOUS~S ;., 400'"
Rocky MIn. & lee '.
JEANS 25o/~ OFF
Men's & Ladles JACKETS &. 0
SPORTS COATS 30 Yo OFF
LADIES DRESSES ••••.•••••••.•.••. 30"k OFF
JUSTIN BOOTS •.•.•,.:••••••.••••••••.....•• $79.99
LAREDO BOOTS•••.••••••••.••••••••••..•••• $39.99

,All Men's and -B6YA. ~ ...
SHIRTS 30%

•
Capitan teach~s will be

receiving literature to help
them' watch for signs of
de.press~onor changes in stu
dent behavior, Childr.ess
reported. .'

The informational
marque aniv~Jan;U and
is curteritly b~ing installed'
by ~chool maintenanCe staff'.

tei.6~5121
~1 W. McGaffey. -Roswell. NM ..

. ..'.

-"

." (.

AMERICAN OXYGEN CO.
• 131 'HWY' '70' SAST

RUIDOSO. Itew MEXICO
Aqross from t1oUywood· PostQffice .1T

"Pire' ExUoguJ.sher 8.l~& • Service
o &: A' Tex _co.... Age..... (Frelgh"')

':, ;:
i. ,", " '''.' " ", ,. , '. ,.-" ,

'r: )' ,;,',;,,"r,i~

.Obituary
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Superintendent's contract exfenclea:
, .. "

"C'.&,L"LumheJ;"
& SUpply InC~'

Phone
378-4488

P ..O .. BOX 369

RuIdoso Downs, NM
c. L 'BONES WRIGHT'

Dr. Scott Childress will tied to participate. Per diem
continue to. be CapItan allowances were inereased
Schools' superintendent for for overnight travel for each '
another: year.. • 24 hours where overn'ig\lt

Childress' contract was lodging is required (for school
extended aD! additional year, employees or board member)
for a two~year contract by the from $36 in state to $65. Spe
Capitan Board Of Ed'Ucation' cial areas in-state (Santa Fe)
at i~s n;gular meeting Thurs-. were mcrea.sed to $75 as was
daY, Jan;,'l1. out-of~state'per'diem.," .

The board disc.ualed the' Childress also discussed
contract in closed session for the needs assessment survey

. more than one hour. When distributed' r~centJy,. .The
they'J;"et;.urned into"open geS7 survey 'is ,due to be returned
s~on..l?oatdinembersPreston "by the, end ·of" January,
Stone, Tom Trdst. Ken Cox~ although;quite a f~w already
R9n ROybal and HoUis Fuchs have been re~~ed.A report
unalUJnously, apProved the' to the board will be made
contract extension. '1 based'on the fi~ding;s at a

The board also approved' later date.
a reeom!DJUldation to accept
Terry COx as a volunteer
basketbal~ coach on a part
time basis. Member Ken Cox
ab$tained from voting on the ANNIE R. KEMP
recommendation. Ann,ie R. KemP. 88, of

As of July ~. 1990, Bus Capitan died Jan. 2 at Ruid
Contractor Nora Silva will' 010 Care Cen.ter•
tum her operations over to. Graveside services were
Frank Silva. a change conducted Jim. 4 at Capitan
approved unanimously by Cemeterywitb:Mr.J.oeScoby
the boord. of Capitan Chureh Or Chri.t

. School audif.?r De'Aun, ofticiating. LaGrone Funeral
Wdloughby reVIewed the Chapel WQ in charge of
1988~89audit. She explained > "services. . '
the laten~sof the audit wa~ Mrs. Kemp wasborbFeb.
due to problem~ with the . 8 1901 in Mangum OK Her
Region 9 .Special Educ!1t~on 'h;"sband, Philip Ii. Kemp,
Cooperative. Her opI~llon died in a mining accident in
ind~cated Capitan Schools Carlsbad NM in 1942 As a
operated in compliance with child Bh~ movea to I C~pitan
all requireigcnts last· school then left for Qregon-moving
year. ~,her ~view the, back to Capitan in 1980. She
booard unanImously wasahousewifeandamem~
approved the audit. ber of the Church of Chrisi.

Board policy sections She is survived by two
seven and eight were. daughters, Blanca Smith of
approved with changes. The Eugene OR·and Marrian K
sections deal with activities Raley ofCapitBn· a son Tom
~d per d~e.m and J.Di.le~e,· Lee Kemp of C~pitan; five
WIth d~D1tions of 8;ctiVlties grandchildren. three great
and whIch are sanctIoned by grandchildren Bnd one great
the school and w~o is quali- ~~grandchild.

Subscribe to
the Lincoln .

County NflWSlI

~
. OPEN ON SUNDAV, .

.. •. ;..····Where---
~. Friends'

. Meet"

RODEO BAR
2-N1ILES EAST
OF CAPITAN

Open 7-Doys
A·Wo'"

DRIVE"" PACKAGE WINDOW

'Janice tlerd was the
church organ1st last Sunday.
!t is so surprising the talent
that can be found. We appre~

elate all those who have
.h....d thoir talent with the
rest of the community.

For those 'who have
asked. Ralph and J had a
~arvelous time in England.
The weather was foggjr and
CQol but we were fortUnate it
didn't rain until the day we
left;.

There is a new pub1iea~

tion, Mountain Passages.
publi.hed bl Tom Jone. of
.Ruidoso; WIth editor Herb
eeckler. associate editor Bill
8Jnith: editorial' staff Ann
BuffiR--gton and Leslie
Seckler.

The first issue is now out,
with four Lincoln residents
featured with stories and/or
photos. Ann Buffington,
"Cowboy' Songo of Southern
New .Mexico;" Lynda·
Sanchez "Eve Ball: Pip,oeer
Historian;" Bob Hart, review
"Billy tho . Kid" by Robart
Utley"and photos by Rosalie
Dunlop.

.. , .. .

·Lincoln Rit;inblings
.. . By Rollalie Dunlop . . .

" The San .Juan Episcopal Lincoln CountY lost one
Ohureh was th, setting for of its beloved citizens with
ty.ro baptismals. Seabron the passing of Phil RiChard
Ward and -Beth Hart were son~, Phil~B active in' the
baptized Jan. 7. hOrseracing ·business. pub-

Fr. Ann Gaddy offi.ejated lishio; a newspaper lot" the
in the cePeJIloniel with Hoop- .horse racing industry• a good
er, Roswell at the organ. God- frien~andneighborC?f,aU and
parents for Seabron Ward a loving father. Many of his
are Schar Ward and Candy friends; family and neig~

Jacobsen. Beth Hart's godpa- bora attended graveside ser~

rents are Ralph and Rosalie vices at the Nogal cerne,tery-.
~Iop.

A reception was held at
the hOlDS ofBeverly and Sam
Hammond. Among oaf...of
town' guests we:re Fern
Sawyer: Tensa and Tony
Annenuariz, SehBl" Ward,
Pete Thompson. Bill and
8a1ic:1ra Weber. Carol Keyes
and Annalise. Shelly Melton
and .Mr. and-Mrs. lIooper.

Matt; Becky and Alena
Borowokl' and ~n Buffing· .
~ "are "home again from ,:
thoir ttBVal•• Ann and Matt.
.had tbe flu bug and/or cold>

-1.~"~ ""th.l1'....tumhome.butore· ,
, ' ..' ~ #" " ,fine now.
~ ....

wBBk1.tllft' • : . ~ '.
Ql'Il :'. P,lj•.. , .Jinq..,lal RId

,.~. ;workShop set ,.

Ceil, John Paul and Rita
Annm:=ntone arehappy tobe a
part of such a loving caring
community and words ofgra
titlide are on, QUi' hearts and
min'ds for your' kind
thoughts, words and' deeds
during Johnny's long ilh1.ess
and now at the time oCdeath.
May God ble~e you.

.. 1" r t ,r r' "" ',,", ,.---'r ""!'r"",.-..- '" .""·r 'f'< r-,ro"." ,"" F'r ,. f" '" .,-. ~ ,""fC F' '" ,'I'" '" ""_"'''P_ ""-r> -'~.--,." .' "

CAPITAN NEWS

.Three dll¥S last week Mr. Bnd Mrs. Barney
temperaturQ was up to 34 H~Iand Mr., Robert Huls- of
de~el in the shade. Nights ,S~ M-, SD arrived last Wed~
w.-e. fi'olA.,4' below, zero to 4 '0, day to be with their sister. that.IAraim;'Coxi'fonrierlyof.
above: A few dIU'S w.ere. CenAhriaratone.;for,thetUn~' Nogal,'1.s in a hursing home
windy. " . eral-services of her husband,' in ~SWttn NOrth 'suffeJ1.ng

> ' Johnny.' t·, . . from Parkinson's" disease.
.. Tire 8m,okey B:ear She is due to go to 'Lubbock,

Museum had ·368 'registered . I just" r~ived a report TX fur ~ur.th~r, treatment.
visiton 'last week. '

I..

• By Margaret Rench

The family of FranC8~\

Vigil was .here to visit her
while she was in the Ruidoso
hospital. Visiting- wer~ Ella
Vigil, .tationed at Ft. Sam
Hou.ton, TX, Freido Herrill

·ofAlbuquerque. Dee Mangue
· of St. Augustine, FJ" Bnd

Loivia Cook and Matt Cook,
Winchester, KY. Unable to
get here was Lonny ~ Vigil.
who recently moved to
Colorado.

• . Jerry Stickler of"Sidnaw,
MI has beep a house guest of The Lincoln Pageant and
Georg~.and maine Beaudry Festivals met" Sunday night
the last few days while 'at Dr. Woods Annex. New
enroute to"california to visit. ofI'ic&rs were e1eeted for the
While he~ he had many following two years; presi
interesting stories to relate. dent, Ralph Dunlap; vice
He had just returned from . president. Walter Henn;'
being ·on a safari in Africa. recording secretary, Linda

Hart; corresponding secret-
Pauljne Whittaker was" ary. Rosina Locke; and Sha~

the honored gues~at a birth~ ron Daughtery, temporary
daydinnei'given inherhonor treasurer.

· by Mom'oon Sullivan So""" ..
dey I»Ilbt. au..ts were AI The weathor ho. been
W-b~"f, George: "Pod""~~l. ,but ~erp ,is ,~p.P:.'_
~eaudry: and Weir p~tobeastorminWeanes
guelii J<!hy. Happy birthcloy' cloY.W. need themoj.ture.lt
Pauline. is terribly dry.

.' Maureen Sullivan· Just
returned Ii'om two mOnth•
.v!.i~ with iter"daugbtet: and
grap,ddaugbter :ip. Omaha.
·NB. On her return Via Albu
querque, she spentitwo days
with Louise and Billy
Fergusoir. '

Saturday. George q.nd
Elain,e Beaudry'fleW in ftoGm
Wasbirigton where they hod
•pent tho holidays with thair
children arid grandchildren.

. Whilo there theyO¥Porieneed
an earthquake which regis~"

tered4.9 on the Richterseale~
They reported itwas exciting
though &ighte~ing. They
met Maureen Sullivan in
Albuquerque lit the' home of
Billy:and Loui.. Forgo....
and brought hor hom. to
Capitan. It lookod might;y
good to them upon their
mriva1. '

..
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--:Carrizozo Town Board
ofTr.ustees meets at 6 p.m. in
town hall.

All t~e aboVe are diijtnct
'games.

-Tuesday. Jan. 23 .
-Any candidate who

wishes to file as a WRITE.IN .
eandidate for a municipal
position must file between '8
a.lIi. and 5 p.m. at the appro
priate municipal hall.

'lburadny, Jan. 25 /
......Linco~ County Plan

ning and ZoningCommission
~eets at 7 p.m~ in' the com
missioners' room in
Carrizozo:.

Monday, Jan.,~
-Tbe.·Board of Lincoln

.County Commlssio-ners
. meets I!tlp~m.;ror,a public
. hearing on an app1i~atic)lI'for
a ComJU,unity, Development
Block Grant '(CDBG) in the
commissionerS' room in the
LineolnCounty Courthouse
in Carrizozo. Immediately
·following the h~aring,. the
commissioners will conduct
their regular meeting.. .

PRICES EFFECTIVE:
Thurs., Jan. 18·thru
Wed., Jan. 24, 1990.

•

and boys varsity aiwd ,JV . Tigers win play Loving
teams will plllY Canizozo teams at home.
teams at Capitan High
School. Then ~eginningat 4
p.m. Friday, Jan. 26, the.

•

EVERYDAY LOW PRICE ITEMS!

FARM PAC BREAD 1 l1i!Lb. Loaf ••••••••:.;65~

FARM PAC HOMO MILK~allon ..,...., $1".98'
PAGE PAPER TOWELS FloII•••.••••~. 21$1·.00
PAGE BA'fHIlOOM nSSUE 4-~1I Pkg, •..••_. a9~

VALUE .TIME BLEACH Gallon.....•." , 99~

BOLO DOG FOOD IS-o•. Can , :.. 39~

ALL BIP~DA 2-ui.r Btl..:.:...." ,::::.~•. 7~
MAlPCl'~ .. CHEESE Bo• ..:•....,.,...,3189~

.MAXXI G~eEN flEA$;7-0..).....,... 2I$,:OQ
TO.MATO':IlAtiCEFood. ClubJ~;.i"4t$t·.J)b'
MAXXI AP~LE SAUCE 64-ot..:....L~.'j:,ti9
, ','. I ".",<,'~,1· .'~

CANNED, M!LK v.iu'; nrnellS.~.:~'.'~'~' ';
~ c, i' '

,"''-',''

.

Lady Tigers' continue, their winning streak
, .. '. , ' . '

,.
The Capitan Lady·Tigers for Capitan boys was at the

got off to a good start'in dis- JV Loving game Saturday
trict play' with two ,'wins night when Capitan won
against' Lake Arthur and 85w'14. "It was by far the best
Loving over the weekend. '. performance for varsity or

Both games on tJ:t.e road, junior varsity," said' boys
the Lady Tigers mauled the co~ch Blane MiI1er. "They rot'·
Lake Arthur Panthers 8'8-14 played real tough: " Sh'd 'I" t
FPiday' nigHt. Lora McKay McEuen scored 16 points, . C e U· .0' 'even s
scered 19 ...po!nts,Leslie.~len 14.Russoll11aodKyle: '. . ' ' '.. , :
LaRue, \6, Kan Cox 11 and 'Traylor 8, McEuen scored 12", •
Cindy Castillo 8. :All other of .his .points in the third' ~ursday, Jan.' 18, . "
~ea;m players scored atleast 2. q4arter, all field gOals. Allen . ,-'The Lincoln Qounty
points during the game. said· scored aUofhis.pqirits in th~ ~MT Association will honor
.coach Norm Cline. final quarter an,d Russell ,its members and conduct ~

At Lovil:,lg, Saturday"the' scored 7 also .in the :(inai ,meeting at 6:30 p.m.- in the
Lady Tigers 'won 47~34. quarter. , commissioners' ·-meeting
McKay scored 16, LaRue 11,' . 'lbe-Sth grade boys lost to . room in the Lincoln CO\Ulty
and 'Kim Eckland 8. 1n a dose' Tular9sfl48-24~reeently.Cox Courthouse in Carrizozo.
game against Loving, the .scored 7. Eric Sharp 6 and Fri~ay, Jan~ 19'
Capitan junior varsity Lady' Orlando Baca 5; -Lincoln County Clerk
Tigers won 36-32. Jennifer A big win for the 8th M$l"tha Proctor will conduct

. Eldridge led the scoring with graders' ,Was apinst Cloud- a s~hool to certifY deputy
'9 "points,. Tammy PeraJta croft, 66-26., Dusty Hatley reg,istrars beginnirig at 2
with 8' and V.ickie Sedillo sco.r.ed an astounding 27 p.m. at the Mncoln County
with 6. . points, Sharp B~ored 15 and sub-office, in Ruidoso. Any.

The Capitan varsity boys Cox: 14, The 8th graders have person who has registered to
lost to Lake Arthur 75-42. 'beaten Carrizozo 8th grade vote in Lincoln County in the
Nathan Fuchs scored 10, tw~ times. Cloudcroft once. last 30 days is eligible.
Aaron Russell made 7 ·and and lost to Tularosa'and -Capitan, basketball
Larry McEuen. Guy Payne tttlidoso for a 3-2 record. teams play Cloudcroft; teams

. and Nathan Roybal all The 8th grade boys will beginning at 4 p.m. in
sco~d 6 each. play Ruidoso at 3:45 p.m. Capitan. '.

Saturday night, the boys today (Thursday) and Cloud- '-CarrizOzo basketball -Carrizozo' boys and'
lost to Loving 64-35. Fuchs croft; at 10 a.m. Saturday. teams play Mountainair -' girls basketball teams will
made 11 poipts, '~eathHuey Jan.~,both games at Capi... teams beginning at 4:30 p.m. play Capitan teiQns begin
9 and Bobby Griego 5. . tan Hlg'h School. -in Mountainair. ' ,ning, at 4 p.m. in CapitPJ.I.

In junior viIrsity boys The varsity J'ncJ.JVteams Saturday Jan. 20
play, Captian lost to Cloud- will have a round. of home -Capitan basketball
croft; 53-47. Payne scored 9, ga?,es beginning a! 4 p.m.. teaUls play ·Weed teams
Kyle Allen 8, Huey. and Friday, Jan. 19. when they beginning at 6 p.m. in Weed.
McEuen 7 each. play Cloudcroft. Saturday, The games were previously

Lake Arthur's junior var- beginnirigat6 p.m. thev8.rsi- scheduled to be played in
sity boys defeated the Capi- ty teams will play Weed var-' Capitan.
tan boys 53-43: Allen scored sity teams, also at Capitan -Curi,zozo girls buht-
11, points, and Trevor Cox High School. .ball team 'plays Magdalena
scored 6. ' " Beginning at 4 p.m. Tues- girls team beginning at 5:30

The game oft~e weekend day, Jan. 23. the i:.irls varsity in Carrizozo.

r .. ,.,

ALL DUNCArh·I!U"s

NAVEL JpURINA
~

'CAKE MIXES

ORANGES D06 CHOW .89<; Ea•

(SAVE 36e

ALL PILLSBURY PLUS
"

$1499
·,

LB.29¢

CAKE MIXES •,
•

.89<; Ea.

--i
,

•
SWEET and JUICY 40-LB. BAG t··

. (SAVE 36e) ,
'j

,4th Avenue and High~ay 54 in Carrizozo

(SAVESOe)

TRAY PACK
BACON

DOUBLE COUPONS
7-DAYS-A-WEEK!

~owling

results'

Grizzlies' continue .winning ways'
~he Carriko' Grizzlies score of 58·28. 'In a .low~ ... night with. a, ~onVincing

boys varsity basketball team .~cor.ing first half C,arrizoz,o 70-39.win over ,the Vaughn
added ~hre.c more wins to', 'led by ,11-2 after. one ·pe:riod. Eagles, The host GrizzUl)s.'
their impressive win-l-o!ls 'and held a 2.0~12 adv~ntage .,behind'Archu.:leta'a and'Den
record this' past- week. at intermi'Ssion.'· . '. ~ nis Vega's 6- firSt~quarter.

'Cu'ri·izoz9. starte~ their "Th~,. ~r-i~1,:ly. d~~e11ls'~' p6ints, led 18-lb ~fter one
~e~k by hostmg and demol- kicked ,mto :"h.lgh. geu,r In th~ 'penod and incr'eased their
Ishmg the Bears from Estan- second half WhlCh saw CarT halftime . lead to 34-18.
cia on Ft'idny night by t;J1e ..izo~o out-~core .th~ir oppo- . The sec9nd half saW' the

nents 16-510 tlje ~hlrd quar-:: Carrizozo J;Ilan~tb-manpres
tel" and 22-11'111 the fourth. suredefensetakeitstollona
~e~lor'Abe padilla, and tiring Eagle team and the'
JU~Il?r.GurJAr.ch~letal~d the G-rizzlies 'outscored Vaughn
Grlzzhes. In sconng With 14 18-11 and 19-10 in the laSt
po~i1ts·aach, ~bel Sandoval two periods. "
chIpped in WIth 7. Archuleta. coming off the

01; Saturday night dis- bench, had ao, outstand.iog
trict play began with ,Caniz- game and led the Grizzlies
ozo playing host to the Coro- '. with' 20 points. Others. in
no Cardinals. Coach Becker's double figures were' Vega
team jumped out to a quick with 11, C.havez (Michael)
17-11 advantage after one with 10 and Padilla with 10.
period of play and made"it SchlarbaI1dJames'SilvahacJ.
look easy after that. The vis- 6 each.
iti~g Cardinals were out- CarrizQzo. will tak~ its
scored 20-7,22-12 and 23-16 13~1 and number.one rank
in the last three periods as ing on the road to Mo~ntai

the Grizzlies coasted to their nair this Friday for another
12th victory in 13 tries. Final distri,ct game ,against the
score was 82-46, Mustahgs. Action starts at'·

Padilla and Chris 4:30 p.m, with junior varsity
Schiarb 1ed the scoring for boys games followed by the
Carrizozo with 16 points gir.J4.,and boys varsity.
each. Rebel Sandoval addf:'d. The girls varsity, fresh off
12 and the brothers Chavez, their two district 3A wins
Michael and Rafael, chipped over Corona and ,\:aughn'
in with 12 each. For Corona host Magdalena in a non-"
J. R. Lesly was high scorer district encounter with
with 17 and Dan Bell with 15. action set to start at 5:30 p.m.

Can'izozo ran its district Saturday. on the Grizzlies
3A record to 2-0 on Tuesday home court...

United New Mexico bowl
ing team maintained its first
place standing in the Mon
day Nite Roadrunners Bowl
.ing League during the week
of ,Jan. 8.

Three Amigos w-~s second
with 32 wins and 28. losses, .
Dream Bowlers was third
with 32 wins and 28 losses
and Blue Horizons was
fourth with' 30~ wins and
29Y~ losses.

Lucy Rickman was high
game indiVidual with a
scratch score of 227 and a
handicap'score of 250. She
also was high series indivi
dual -with a scratch score of
537. Lollie' Lueras was high.
series individual with a
handicap score of 615.

Three Amigos was high
game team with a scratch
score of 535 and a handicap
score of 626. The team also
wnshigh series team with a
sCI:atch score of 1532 and a
handicap score of. 1805.

.
Philip Richardson, 89,

Nogal, died Jan: 11 at his
residence'.

Graveside services were
held Jun. 15 at the Nogal
Cemetery with Fr. John
Penn of the Episcopal

'Church of the Holy Mount
officiating. Laorone Funeral
Chapel was ·in, 'Charge of
arrangemonts..

Mr. Richardson was born
May 5, 1900 at Burlington.
VT. He moved to Lincoln
County in 1961 from Coonee
ticu.t.lle was a fOlmer presi
dent of Ruidoso Downs Race
Track an$! served on the
board of directors. He pub..~'
Jished 0 newspaper for New
Mexico Horseman Assn.
called the News Bulletin. Hb
was al'anchor and a member
of the Jockoy Club.

lie is flurvivod b~ hii
wife, llun,W, of Nogalj fout .
sons, Newell Richardson Or,,>
Oa~l~nd. CA.ROby ef Naw..
Jersdy.· Frodtl~"k Lnwren.... "
and Rohert PiM'son Richirtd;..",·(
"'In, both ef~({ru"'~I" sl.:
t.ar, 1"l"o(Jrlka::rUcha'i,"dson' ';'
1'(lw~1I of f~OI'UQ,hdfQR-;:and'
two gl...nddllull~/.iJr$.· ," .

, ,",

PHll.IP RICHARDSON

,~,-

n.: '

Qbituary

The United New Mexico
bowling team took first place
for the week ofJan. 16 at the
Monday Nite Roadrunners
bowling leagues at the Car~

I;ZOZO Recreation Center.
Blue Horizons team was

second with 35~ losses and
28Y~ wins; Dream Bowlers
was third with·35 wins and

. 29 losses and Dos Amigos
was fourth with 33ltfa wins
and 30y" losses.

Ellie Bannister was \l,igh .
game individual with a
scratch score of 202 and
handicap score of 230. She
also was high series indivi~

...... dual with a scr.atch score of
580 and handicap score of
664.

Blue Horizons was high
game team with a scratch
score of 498. Dream Bowlers
was the high game team with
a handicap score of 654. Blue
Horizons was high series
team with a scratch score of
1464 and 'Dream Bowlers
was high series team with a
handicap score of 1825.
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Lugam: de VotUCani_ School

"""-,
N1UIVO .Mcxieb:

Elecelon General
Preeilltos1,2,3.4,&5

. DontTo del Distrito
Clllldado do L1m:obl

y Precinto 15
Dom.ro del Dilltrito
CIlIIdado de Socorro

,

?Padra la Junta dc Edueacian det Distrito do Eac:uelaMun
icipal de.Carrizozo No.7, Condados do Lincoln y Soeorro,
Nuovo Mexico, sor autorizada a omitir bonos do obJigacion
genera) delDlotrito, en una flllriO 0 mas, en lacantidad prin
cl~.BIP.'I'~DO ~dio!1dCl!,$540,ooo,con ,lil~ P1WOij~to de

~ .. -otogir, ...emOdo'llilJ',haCl!l"MM""'oS.'Y"e1'rt,U6bll;l,'kI\UhluOS do •
eacuels'compra a majoramiontos do terrenos do oscuola, 0

euaiquiera eombtnacion de estOa prepositoS, dichos bo.nos
Sl!raR pagadoros de impuostos (ad valorem) gl!neralcs.y
seran omitidos y vondidQ& a dicho tlompo 0 tiempos 90bre
.dich08 torminos y condiciones t:omo la Junta fucda
doterminar?" . .
En dicha Ell!cclon,·la aiguiente progunta tamblen sora
sometidaa dicholll!lcctoroa rogistrndos. esllficados dol Dill
trito: "?PodralaJuntadc Educacion dol Distritodu Escuolo •.
Municipal deCarri~No.1, Condados do Lincoln ySocor
ro Nuevo Mexico, sor autorizada II imponer un impuesto a' .
la 'propicdad do $2.00 parcada $1,000.00 dol valor oeto de .
impuoato a la prop,iedad asignada a dietlo ·Distrito bajo 01
Cadigo de Impuostoa. la Propicdad por losanos de impuoato
a lapropiodaddc 1990. 1991 Y1992 para cl propositodc:i los
siguientes~mojoramil!ntos capitalo!! on el Dilltrito. i.e: ore
glr, romodelar, hacor adicionos a. provecr oqulpo para y
amueblar edificto9 de escuela. moJllramiontos do tclTCnos
do escuela9, y mantorlimlento de edificio9 do cscucla pu hlica
y torrenosdc oscuola publica oxcl"~i~1Ide Kostas do salaricllI
doompleados dol Distrito y la compfll de \'ohiculosdc aCli\'i·
dados para transporte de CSllldillntell a BClh1dndell':'
oxtracurricularos?" (

PREGUNTA DE DONO
DE OBLIGACION GENERAL

D1str1to
de VOtllclOIl

1

'En adician, habra un Distrito del Vot8nte en AUflllncla ostablecl·
do, como 80 dexribe en la Sueclon 6 aqui.

Scccion a. Los luglllres de votar para dicha eleccio,t so abriran
entre'los'horas de 7:00 a.m. y 7:00 p.m, on el dia de la eJoccion.

Socclon 4. En dtcha olecclon. la siguiooto 'pnrgunta sera some
tida a los dichos oloc:toras regist'rados-.ealiflcadoa en el J;>istrito:

. RESOLVmO/f 'JI'i>1l.OOI.l\IIl'ActON '
, DE ELROOXON. J)J; JlONO

l:lE l;:SCUBLA . '
',V ELIlCOlON DE lMPUESTO

DE MEJORAllm!NTOS C4PlTAUl8 o

DE ESOum:.A Pvm.lOA

PPR CUANTO,la Junu. de Educaelon dol Distrito ae i:scuela
MunicipaJ. de Carrta:C$O No.7 (aqui la "Junt4l"'y ,01 ~strito"

I'Ospoctivamonte), on lOB Condacloa~ Lincoln y Socorro.ha doter· ~
minadq qua una oloc:cloO ol!Pq,cial de diBtri~ do osCUl:!1a Clebera
colebrarse '01 8 dO Abril de 1991).'do aCwIrPo~ las Semones- .

". '1~22--1, basta '1.-~9·NW3A'1978; i . . ....' ' .
PORCUA,NTO,)p:Jun**4elDistritohade$ermjnaai:t aobre su ~

P11JPl1;l" briciativa .swno.r '. un~ QD dtClui eleeci9D'eSlWci:al de
~stri,todo oscuelli,lap'~BUnta00 la einisicm de _ bO~~obli~ .
~04,geDoraIen lacantidtld maximayparael propostto BlJul mas .
.~te ospocincadO. como- permitido par la SoccJon 22-lS-2B·
NMSA. 197B. Y 01 Acta de Eloeclon do ..Bono; y.

,POR CUJ\N'l'O. de acuerdO con 'Ia Soc:c:i~ 22-~-3, NMsA
, 1918,1. Junta ha dotermilll«lo, y'aqul detormi(la, que~era sor
• IKmlOtida al elcptorado on dic~Elecclo~la pregu.nt.de R.t;) no WI

impllClItoa 18 propicdad de $2.00purcada$1,000.00 del valor: neto
tte imp~ea~. ala propieda..d aaigr\ada al dilltrito blQo e1 Codig:o do

'!mpuosto a la Propiedad debora sor impuosto par los anos do
impuostio a la propiodad do 1990, 1991 Y1992, con el proposito~
inejoramtontoB capitaJ,os on 01 Dtst-ritQ.

AHORA,PORLOTANTO,SEARESUELTOPORLAJUNTA
,bE: EDUC/LCION DEL DISTRITO DE E$CUELA MUNICIPAL
DE CARRIZOZO NO.7. CONSTlTUYENDO LA JUNTA
GOBERNANTE DE mCHO DISTRlTO, EN LOS CONDADOS~
DE LINCOLN Y SOCORRO Y EL E!rrADO DE NUEVo .
Mmac~· . c

Soccioo 1. Eneldia 3 de Abril do 1990. seraceiobradaent'J tn...
trito dO Escuola Municipal c;le Carrizozo No.7. Condadoa de Lt~
enln y Socorro. Nuevo Mexico, UDa elceeidn ospllclal de,distrito do
UBCuoia para 01 propOllitode somotoi' a los elpetoros califlcados ciQ)
Distrito la,praguntade crearu~aducda eon la·e~islon do bonos de
obligaciori geooral y con 01 proposito de someter a los eJectores
caUftcados del D;lstrlto la pregunta de si 0 no up. impuosto a hi
'prop1udad podra serimpoo8to con oj propoaito de mftioramientos

.. l:8pitalos, on 01 Distrito. :-_ .
Somon2. Los DistritoS para voter'para 'ftt,ta olemon BOnn loa

slguioq.teB:

o '0

-.....,.••

BY: NICK VEGA,
Special M:aster.

P.O. Box aaa,
CarJ'lzou, New Medoo 88301.

NOTICE OF SUIT

No. CV.sN28 .
Div. In

TWELFTH JUDICIAL
DISTRICT COURT

COUNTY OF LINCOLN
. STATE OF
NEW MEXICO

FEDERAL NATIONAL MOR'(
GAGE ASSOCIATION

Plaintiff,
_. 0

STEPIIEN PATRICK BLANKS
and' DOROTHY J. BIJ!I\NKS

Defendanf4.

North 71" 50" 21- :roaet a--,cifs- )
.tanco of 179.8S feet; thonce
South 89" 80' ·29" Eaat a dis,.
taDCl4 of 123,8'1 feet; tho~'

,South 84· 32' U" Eqt a di&
tanee .of 337.11 f~t; thence
North or 22' 66" EaBt a di.
tanco of 145.54 foot; thonco
South 89" &2' 30" Wost a dip
tanco of73Ji.33 feet to tho point
of beginning. Mora commonly '"
described as Soutll of Bonito
Ro'fJdoo the waytoBonitoLakc. .'

. 'l\le slila Shall comdl~ at •
W;OO A.M. o.n Friday, Fobrnar,y
16, lQ9D"at tho' front'~p80n .tho
east si~ of tho Lini:oIn County,
Courthouse in C$l'rIzozo, NflM
MeXico. Tho property will be sold
to- the highest bidder tor ~asb, .
, '.For tho pUrpOBG8 of this- tiale.·

"cash" -Shall. mean '-(I) ,eash on
hend. (2) other immediatelyavail
ablo :lunds sueh as' bank cashiers'
chock!l. oreS) im ~ocable letter .
ofcredit paYable at site issuod by a
financial institution acceptable to
and in a form acceptablo ,to tho
Special Master in ,an amount not
leas than the bid amount, doIiy..
ercd to and approvod by the Sjla-
c1al Mastbr prior to' sale. . .

"ibis sale fa beJng held pur-
suant to the Defll\tlt Judimont,
Docroe of Forec1oBute, ..Order of
Sale, ana Appoin'tinent of Spocial
Mqater eotored January 2, 1990,
in the above-c:aptioned cause of
action for money due and OWing
ana foreclosure of Irons as here
inafter staWd.

NOTICE IS FURTHER
GIVEN that the proc:eeda of aall!
will be applied as follows: first to
the SpOOiai Master's fee in tho
amount of $200.00, s,nd to tho '..
associated oxpenses of salo; soc. .
and to pay Plaintift'a judgmont on
the mortgage in tho aniount of'
$6,043.18, which iocludoB interest

.through February 18, 1990; third, ,
as tho Court may direc't.

NOTICE IS FINALLY
GIVEN that Plaintiffmay bid and
purchaSo tho proporty at tho fore~

closure salo andmay apply all or a'
piton of its. judgment as cash
toward the purchase price.

'Published in the Lineal.
County News on January It, .
18 01: 25, and .February 1. ~99o.

IsI.MARGARET LIGHTFOOT,
Preaidente. .

(8RLLO)
AmSTAt
loI$herry L.........
SooretarIa (0).

Publlshedln the-LinoolnCoonty NewaouJaQ-uary4, 11"18
and .Is. Feb"""" 2Z, l\iarch 1, 8 and I&, 1990.

CUI'mON DI' B()NOS Dl;: OBLIOACIO~GBNIlIlAL
·"Dobe autoriz~ a .. Jun~ dill U1,1e,ll~Cm del J)tsqito
tl!K:Olar M\lnkdpm Num. 13 4eC~ 'Cortdados de Lin
IIOln, Torrance., SQQorro, Nuevo MoJC¥!o, para emitir bonos
dooblig$dOnpneral cJelDi~~,en U~otq~s8rieB,onla'
l!an~ldAdprlPdpal_gtnsadaquo noo:lCC9da.$3m),OOO, eon 01 '.
fin da'constndr\~Iaf, 4InacUr a Yamueblar ~difteios
nealaraJ 0 comprar n m(\jorar terrenos eecoJares 0 cuaI- .
quiar colpbh;uwion dO~ ftnea. dlehoa -bonaa seran psg
sblllS de loaimPlles_guRQraht. (ad valorem.)1 so eJidtiraD,
y se vendoran '8. tal tiem,p~ '0 tlempos bqjo talos torininas y
eomlil:ioJlOs cOmo determina la Junta?" .
S~ecioD 6.'Uoa per~pais~ eteetorc:altDCiada del Di$trito~··

el 0 eUa osdudada~)~.I011:f!:Jtadoa Unil:hm, tiono por 10menoo
"18 aMs de Qdad 01 dia clo la ela~fon')'os roB1donte dOl DtBtrltb or
di. de ia elClCCior,t. ra~ volar, losoel~ealifieado. 401. Di$tritlo'
deban haberel! prcvi~ent:erQgistrado con 01 (la) J!lac:rihario(a) llol
Con4Pdo dol Coadadodo Lincoln oeoneI (I~ Escribano'a)~1 eon:
dado!!91 Condtu:lodeTomm~aogun Is Icy. Cualqutereleetoi' caIi-

.ftc:a~doI Dlstrito que.no este reglstramtahara y qUO desocrvotar
on tal oleceloJi especial~beregistrarBg!i~ntolash~habUelJ '

. linte& do las 6:00 p.m. dBl~ ~ fobraro·4o 1990, slenda '•• 81
vigeBi~lltavP diM tn-...ediatamento an~da la.ElecdOP"en la .
oAoina dol (<<;10' la) EscribaDO(a) ~I CO,n~do i:lel Con!lado de Lin~

colA en el Palpc:io de.JuBtlcla del dOndadO onCa~'Nuevo
. Mexico, 0 bn·1a 'ofieina' c;Iel (de la) E8cribano(a) det cond8do del '

Condado de TOrrance, F.$tfUleIa. NllOvo MexiCO, 0 en Ia oftct1'l8 del
(de Ia) EBciibano(a) del CQRdado del CoDdado de Socorro, Nuevo
Mexico, 0 en la oficina de eualquier diputado:de inscrlpc:ion.nom~

bracio por 01 (la) Escrlbano(a) dol Condado del Condadode Lincoln
o parel Os> EscribanaCa> del Oondadp del Condadade Torr.ance, 0

par 01 (Ia) Escrlbanat:a> dol Condado del Condado de.8ocorro (que ..
pUed8 incluir los Os,) OIKribanPB<as) munioipales de todas las
munlcipalitladeis de~Condacios de L.ineoln, Tortanc y Socorro).

Seceion. 6. So pOnnitira Ia votacton absentists eola manen
autorlz'ada en 1-6~1et s~.Nl!4SA 1978, con tal que loe elel:torell
c-uticad,ca tambten puedan regietrar au voto ~bBOntist8en perao-
DB en la oOcina del (de'I&) EsCrlbano(a) del Condado dol Condado'
de Lin;oln durante I~s horaB y dias habiles de laS 8:00 a.m., el 23
de febrero de 1990. Blendo oskl 01 Ylgetdmo-quinto efta sntes de la
eloceion. bastalaB 6:00 p.m., el18 do mal'JO de 1990, siennndo esto
01 Ylemes inmediatamente antea dol dia de la olecdon. • •

gece1on 7. La votaC!ion sc Dovara acabo par balota. .
'P.ASAJ)A Y A,PROBADAD oste dia 12 de diciembre de 1989.

Genel'al ElectioD·...........
Nos.6end __

of,4 witJrin the Dilllrlct
16

Votanl'
D"'.o&
1

.~ tbeBCJlU'd.ot'Ed.ationQft;lutCoron.Munleip81
Schoql' DbJtriet- No; 13 (lwretn thQ "'B1Hii'd".~ 'the "'PIstr1ct'".
l'QliI~ve1y). tn thQ Counties of Unco'In, Torrance u4 Sooctrto.
bas dotarmincd that a 'spacial schQol diairl4llO election be heldon
March 20, 1990, PU1'8uant to Soetlons J....l ~JVugh 142--19 .
NMSA' .9'78; and .

WHERE'ASt tho Board of ttu;J District ba;, dOtennil'aOd upon .
·its oWn initiatiVe to 8tlbmit to's voto at sa,Jd Iplrial achool district
olcc)lon. ,tlpo quoBt;i~, Of the taw.nca or ~ta· gaM....... olUtB3tioD,.
'bond. in tho mlixlmpm amcn:ant and fbi' tl:!O·pPrpoaes )lmrinaftc!r .
·Bpljl.~fiod., liI8 'pormitted b~Soction 2a,18-28'NMSA 19'78, and the
Boil4 Eloctidn Act; and ' , . •..

•NOW. TH2BEFORE. BE IT RESOLVED BY THE BOAJU)
C1rl'DUOATlON OF TJm CORONA MUNIOIPAL SCHOOL
PlljTRlC'r NO, 13. CONSTITUTING TIlE OOVllRNING

'BOARD 'OF ,SAIl) DISTRICT. IN ,TIll' COUNTIES (IF LIN·
, &OLN. TORIlANOI' AND SOCORRO ,AND STAT" 910 NIlW

MIlXIOO ' ',' ,
· Suction 1~ On thO 20tlt dqQfMarch. 199D.lh'ore wlllobo bDhi

·In tho eoFona MuniCiPal School DMtric:t NO. l.a.Lt~. Torrance
..I and~~tio6,N~~xlc:oo a spoc:lal "bool cUBtrlct eJeo.

don 'fen' thQ purpoBO of8ub'mittlnirto tiu,- qua1tft~ olo'eton ofthe
District tho queStIon ofcraalinga dc!bt by tho issuaocoofgoner"
obligation bonds./ . , .

. '!Sc(!tian 2. Tho Voting Distric:ta.for,tbis eloction ahall be as
t'allaWs:

11 and that portion '"
15 within the District

(SEAL>
A'rrES1'
/Jsherry LUerBII,
S~taqr.

PublillhediJitheLlncoInCounty.N~0JI:~"'·11,18
""" ... 11.1mia", 2lI, lIfa_ 1, 8 and 10. 1990, :

In addition, thun wU1 be an~n~Votor District osta1J..
1tspad..88 doseribod io SeetioD 6~ .

9oetion 3. The p'oIls lot said e1ec1ion.will be open bet~n
tho hours of 7:00 a.M. and 7:00 p.m. on~ day of~ el~oni.

'Section 4. At such election, tho· following questlon shall be
sUbmitted to such quaUfied, 'registonld~ Of the DlBbict;
° GENERA:!o OBLIGATION B()ND QUIlSTlON

"Sholl too Boara .,~ ., the<Corona M.....pol
Sehool DistriCt No. 13, Counties of Llia9oln, Torrance and
~ro.1"lowlIloxieo; be authorizedtoisBueplpra'l DbUp
twn bondsoftheDistrict,monoeerl88or~tn theaggre.
pte pririclpal amount of 'not exc:oodlng '$spO,OOO, for' the
p~rpoaoorcrectrog, remodeling, meJdng addltions to and
furnishing. sChool buildings or pun=haBihg 'OJ' bnproVing
sCh~ll;I'OiJnds01' any combinationofthese purposes. said
bonds to he payablo froin general (ad~m)taxesand to
be J88ued aDd sold, at such time or,timOS upon. such terms
and conditions BS the BOard Pl8Y determine?"

Soction6.ApersonieaquaHfiedeloc1:oroftheDlstrlcttfheor
ahl! isa citizenoftileUnitedStates. at lc88Ji 18yearsor.on &he
day ofthQ o1ciction and a'rellidentoftho J)lstrlcton the day of&he
election. In ormr to vote.. ,qualified _\Ol'8 of the District muet
have proviousW registered with the County Clerk ~ I.imxtln
COun~ qio the CouQ-ty Olerk in Torrance County in 1ICCfH'da~
with law. AnyqualifiedelectoroftheDlstrlctwhots rtotnow"'a
t81'ed during regular Offiee hMIn prior to 6:00 p.m. 0Il'Febru8ty.
20, 1990. belDg...._t..eighth"""_....lypreeedlngth.
eluctkm,attheoQiceot'theCountyCIerkofI4eOlnCcnantJ',atthe
Cou.n.ty Courtb"owJe In Canjzazo, New MeXlco, or at die ofIlea of
• ·L': ,.._........i'!I ....1P ....m..:-_..;.~.... :ES"anc!R.NewMexlootorat. .M__.v~_.~,.....",~..,..!"~,"" 'b"""'- N

:"'~·_·--tfuMdIU:o~Coun.·ClerJt of~ "'''l,lIlty.'__...... 8W
<;' Mexico Qtl: at the officeofany deputyl'ftlli8trAtlOli officerappointed

bytheCodntYClerkofUnealnCouDtyortheCcnJntyClerkofTor-:
1'$lC8 County or thcll~tyCierkofSocorroCoa~(which may
fncludcl the iDunicipal clerks ofall municlpalities:ln Lincoln. Ter
rance and stiaorro Countieli\o)

Suction s:. Absentee Voting will be permitted in tho manner
.aathorilwd,by 1-6-.1 et seq. NMSA 1978, provided that qualUied
electors may also vote absontell in pOrson at.the ofIlceoftho Coun·
~C10rk pfLi'ntQ1n County during tho- regular hoors and days of
business from 8:00 a.nL, Fobroary23, 199,0,belogtbe twenty.fifI;h
day Preeod1ng the eloc&ion, until 15;00 p.m., March 18, 1990, beiOI
the Friday lminedtately prior to the clato of the election.

. Bectlott' 7'. VotiiJg shan be by papor ballot.
PASSEDANDADOPl'ED.thisI2th day.OfDoeo~~.1989.

loIMARGARETL~
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NOW YOU CAN MAIL OR BRING IN YOUR

CLASSIFIED AD

.",

Troy·Bik-Homelhe
Husllvarna-Oregon-Toro

Lawnboy·Poulan

ROCKY MOUNTAIN
SUPPLY

1101 Vermont •
AMAMOGORDO, NM
. . .437-0276

M-FI8·5 SI8-5

SMALL ENGINE
REPAIR

.
SALES. & SERVICE

CHAIN SAWS,LAWN MOWERS
•ROTO·TILLERS

, A. E. BffiDWELL He was a member of the
.A. E. Birdwell, 75, died at Church of Christ aritI of the

his residence in }l.~idosoJan. Lincoln Countly Hospitality
9. . . Assn. I ,

Graveside serVices were He is shtVived by. two
held Jan. 12 at Oedar ~ill . daughters, Martha Jo
Cemetery in Abilene,TX. Mc,Millan of Taft, T~ and

Mr. Birdwell was born Janie Lou Reynolds ofSweet
Aug. 10, 1914 in Hamlin, TX. water, TX; two gra~dchil
He moved to Ruidoso three dren' and two great-
years ago from Abilene. grandchildren.."

(SEAL)
Attest:
lsi Eugenia O. Vega,
Secretary. '

Published in t~f\Lincoln County News on January 18, 25.
and February 'rand 8, 1990. ,

"Shall the Board of Education of Carrizozo Municipal
School.DistrictNo. 1, Counties ofLincoln and Socorro, New
Mexico, be authorized to impose a property tax of$2.00 per
each $1,000.00 ofnet taxable value of~heproperty allocated
to such Distric~under the Property Tax Code for the proper
ty tqx years ofl990, 1991 and 199!l for the 'purpose ofthe fol
lowing capital improvements in the District, i.~. erecting, 
remodeling, making additions to, proViding equipment for
and furnishing school buildings, improving schopl grounds,
and maiJitenan@e of public s~ho()l buildings and public
school grounds exclusive of salaryexpenses oremployees of

. thp District and purchasing activity vehicles for transport
ing students to extracurricular actillJities?"

• Section 5. The tax c~ntemplatedby the eapit~l1 (mprove- 011
inents tax question Bhall~ein addition to the tax contemplated by, '
\~he bond question and to any tax imposed to pay deb~ service on '
tHe bonds or for any other ·purpose. Sucllcapital.improvem·ents.
tax shall be authorized pursuant to the Public School Capital

"'Improvements Act, i.e. Sections 22-25-1 through 22-25-10 NM~A
1978(beil1g Chapter5, Laws.ofthe New Mexico, 1975, Special Ses-
sion, as amended and supplemented). .

Spction 6. A person is a qualified ele.ctor ofthe Ijistrict ifhe.
or she is a citizenofthd l)'nited Stat.es, at least 18 years of age on
the day of the election and a.resident of the District on.the day of
the election.'In order to vote, qualified.electors ofthe District must
have previously registered with the .County Clerk of Socorro
County and the County Clerk in Lincoln County in accordance
with law. Any qu~lifiedelector ofthe District,who is not now regis
tered and who wishes to vote at such special election should regis
ter during regular office hours prior to 5:00 p.m. on March 6, 1990,
being the twenty-eighth day immediately preceding the election,
at the offico of the, County Clerk QfSocorro County at the County
Courthouso in Socorro, New Mexicoand at the office ohhe County

. Clerk of Lincoln County, at the County Courthouse in Carrizozo,
New Mexico, or at the office of any deputy registration officer

•appointed by the County Clerks of Sfcorro County and Lincoln
County (which riiayinclude the muniCIpal clerks ofall municipali-
ties in Socorro County and Lincoln County). .

Section 7. Absentee voting willbe permittedin the manner
authorized by 1-6-1 et seq. NMSA 1978, provided that qualified
electors may also vote absentee in person at the office of the Coun
tyCler~of Socorro County during the regular hours and days of
business from 8:00 a.m., March 9, 1990, being the twenty-fifth day
preceding the election, until 5:00 p.m., March 30, .1990, being the
Friday immediately prior to the date of the election.

Se~tion 8. Voting sh{lll be by voting machine, excQpt for
absentee voting which shall be by paper ballot.;At least one voting
machine shall be used at 'the polling place for each precinct.

-PASSED AND ADOPTED this 15th day of January, 1990.

Is/ Wallace H. Ferguson>
, President.

ObitLL~.:ry

l .

Polling Places

Carrizozo School
. Carrizozo,

New Mexico

For All' of Your'
Printing· Needs·

* LetterlJead.s & Envelopes
• * Blisiness· Car.ds ~ Flyers

* Announcements * Rubber Stamps
.~. Notary Seals ,

Lincoln County J,V'ews
IN CAR.RIZO~O

(5~!;i) 64(j..2333

Make shopping easier.
use ,our service directory!

General Election
Precinct

.Nos.
1,2,3,4,.& 5

Lincoln County within
the District and
Precinct 15 of

Socorro Gounty
y,ithin the District

RESOLUTION AND
PROCLAMATION OF·

SCHOOL BOND ·ELECTION
AND PUBLIC SCHOOL

CAPITAL IMPROVEMENTS
TAX ELECTION

SERWCEDIREcrOll". .

TRAVEL
AGENCY

AFARI
TRAVEL

·INC.
Complete

Travel Service .
613 Su.dderth/Ruidoso

257-9026

At such Election,. the following question shall also be sub
mitted to such qualified, registered electors of the District:

GENE&\L OBLIGATION
BOND QUESTION

"Shall the Board of Education of the Carrizozo Municipal
School District No.7, Counties ofLincoln and Socorro, New
Mexico, be authorized to issue general obligation bonds .of
the District, in one series or more, in the aggregate principal
amount of not exceeding $540,000 for the purpose of erect-·
ing, remodoling, making additions to and furnishing school
buildings purchasing or improving school grounds, or any
combination of these purposes, said bonds to be payable
from general (ad valorem) taxes and to be issued and sold at
such time or times upon such terms and conditions as the
Board may determine?"

Section 3. The polls for said election will be open between
the hours of 7:00 a.m. and 7:00 p.m. on the day of the ele-ction.

Section 4. At such election, the following question shall be
submitted to such qualified, rebristered electors of the District;

In addition, there will be an Absentee Voter District established,
a~ described in Section 6 herein:

, .
WHEREAS, the Board ofEducation ofthe Carrizozo MuniCi-

, pal School District No.7 (herein the "Bo~rd" and the "District",
respectively), in the Counties of Lincoln and Socorro, has deter
minell that it special school district election be held on April 3,
1990, pursuant to Sections 1-22-1 through F22-;19 NMSA 1978;
and
, WHEREAS,- the'Board of the' DistrIct has determined upon

its own initiative to submit toa vote at said special school distriet
election,the question of the issuance of its generaf obligation
honds inthe maxim urn amo\1nt and for the purposes hereinafter
specified~as permitted by Sdction 22-18-2B NMSA 1978, and the.
Bond Election Act; and . .

. WHEREAS, pursuah~ to Section 22-25.3.NMSA 1978, the
Board has deterinined,' and docs hereby determine, that· there
should be submittcdto the c.1ectorate at said Election, the ques
tion ofwhether or not a property tax of$2.00 per eacb $1,000.00 of
,net iaxable.value of ,property allocated to the District under the·
Property Tax Code shoulcU>c imp~sed for the property tlix yearsof .
1990,1991 and 1992•. for111e purpose. of capital imProvementsin'
the District. . . . . •

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED BY THE BOARD
OF EDUCATION OF THE CARRIZOZO MUNICIPAL SCHOOL
DISTRICT NO.7. CONSTITU'FING THE GOVERNING BOARD
OF SAID DISTRICT, IN THE COUNTIES OF LINCOLN AND
SOCORRO AND STATE OF· NEW MEXICO:

Section 1. On the 3rd day ofApril, 1990, there will be held
in the Carrizozo Municipal School District No.7, Lincoln and
Socorro Counties, New Mexico, a special'school districtelection (Of
the purpose of submitting to the qualiflcd electors of the Pistrict
the question of creating a debt by the issuance of general obliga- .
tion bonds and for the purpose ofsubmitting to the qualified elec
tors of the District the question of whether or not a property tax
should be imposed for the purpo}le ofcapital improvements in the
District.

Section 2. The Voting Districts for this election shall be as
follows: '

LEGALS

• 1

'Voting
" District

PUBLIC NOTICE

Please be advised that the
Town of Carrizozo residents
may experience low water pres
sure Thursday, January 25,
1990 and Friday, January 26,
1990 due to the one year
anniversary inspection of the
·town water tank.

TOWN OF CARRIZOZO,
Faustino Gallegos,

Town Foreman.

FOR SALE: In McDonald
Addition in Carrizozo; 4X
lots, water. 'well, 2 mobile
spaces with sewer and water,
small house, needs work.
$15,000.00 Call 622-4107 or .
....'l·ite James McKibben, RR4,
6123, Old Clovis Highway,
Rosw~ll..

3tp-Jan. 18, 25 & Feb. 1.

Published in, the Lincoln
County News onJanu~ry18,
1990;

WANT TO BUY or lease
land in south central New
Mexi~o. for c-attle.·
622-5302-01217 cellular or
915-83377725.
4tc-Jan. 18, 23 & Feb. ·1 &8.

INDIVIDUAL INCOME
'Fax and bookkeeping. Sp.e
cializing in Small Business.
Pickup and delivery. Capi
tan. 354-3172 for Jo.

tfn-Jan. 11.

tfn-Nov. 9

It-Jan. 18.

87 DODGE RAIDER;4x4/':
extra c,lean; finance with
$195 down, 30 day warranty,
~uidoso Ford, Lincoln: Mer
cury, 378-4400.

FOR SALE:. 30" gas range,
'olec: ignition. Self-clean
oven, very. good. condition.
354-2499:

2tp-Jan. 11 & 18.

'w CLASS OF 90 Super Bowl'
Pizza Sale. Jan. 28,1990. 1 to
6 p:m. Cheese $7, each addi
tional topping 85¢ .or 3 for'
$2.25. Delivery ayailable.
648-2347. .

437-2444

Tidwell
Mobile Homes

$1000 re/:!~te on so me
modeh. "de take care

, of the RED TAP E.
Financing, FHA, VA

or conventional. Little
or no down some models.

900 Hiway 70 West
Alamogordo

87 BRONCO n, 4x4, extra NEED OLD newspapers to
nice. Finapce with $195 fuel your fireplacc1 Pick
down, 30/ day warranty, thew up at Lincoln County
Ruidoso Ford, Lincoln, Mer- News. No charge. '
cury, 378-4400. ' 4t-Nov.2.

tfu-Nov. 22.· ~ _

FOR SALE: 1981 Mercury
Marquis loaded in good
shape and runs great. New
tires & new carburetor. Good
dependable car. Call
849-1188 after 5. p.m.

2tc-Jan. 11 & 18.

FOR SALE: King
watm-bed and frame with
min'ored head bom:d and 12
drawers underneath. Call
84~.1188 aftcr 5 p.m.

2tc-.Jan. 11 & 18.

88 FORD TEMPO, 4x4,
extra nice, finance with $195
down, 30' day warranty.
Ruidoso Ford, Lincoln, Mer
cury, 378-4400.

tfn-Jan. 18.

ELECTRIC WORK Quality
Repairs. Construction or
remodeling call Grover Dob
,bins, 354-2757, Ramah Cor
poration, License #26751.
4tc-Jan. 11, 18, 25& Feb. 1.

GREAT DEAL: House fOI
sale, 1950 sq. ft. home, 5
acres land, new well, new
'roof, 4 bedrooms; .2 bath,
$28,000. Inquire 648-2978.
4tc-Jan. II, 18, 25 & Feb. 1.

"ATTENTION: EASY
WORK EXCELLENT PAY!
Assemble products at home.
Details. (1) 602-838-8885
Ext. W-4c766"

3tp-Jan. 4, 11 & 18.

85 GMC,:X ton, 4x4, step
sicle pickup," runs great.
Finance wi,th $195 down, 30
day warranty, Ruidoso Ford,
Lincoln, Mercury, 378-4400.

tfn-Nov. 30.

"ATTENTION: EARN
'MONEY TYPING AT.·
HOME! 32,OOO/yr income
potential. Details; (1)
602-838-8885 Ext. T-4766"

atp-Jan. 4, 11 & 18.

tfn-April27.

88 FOUD; Y2 to~ Super Cab
Pickup, save thousands.
Finance with $195 down, 30
day waJTanty, Ruidoso Ford,
Lincoln, Mercury,378-4400.

tfn.Jan. 4

FOR SALE: .2 be'droom, 2
bath house in Carrizozo on:
large lot with unattached
gar age. Se 11 in g p.r ice
$23,700. Call Mary at
437-4560.

86 FORD AEROSTAR
VAN,. loaded, finance with
$195 down, 30 day warranty,
Ruidoso Ford, Lincoln, Mer
cury, 378-4400.

tfn-Dec. 21.

tfn-Jan. 18.

«C1ASSWI'EDADS·jJ
, .. '. - ~

.. A T TEN T 1-0 N
GOVERNMENT HOMES

J[I'om $1 (V-I·epair). Delin
quent tax property. Repos
s£:ssions. Call
1-602-838-8885 Ext.
G114766.

3lp-Jan. 11, 18 & 25.

BARTENDERS.WANTED:
experienced, full and part
time. Ifrelocating, free hous
ing provided. Club Carrizo,
Carrizozo. Phone for
appointment, 9 to 4.
648-9985. tfn-July 6.

"ATTENTION: EARN
MONEY READING
BOOKS! $32,OOO/year
income potential. Details. (1)
602-838-8885 Ext: Bk 4766.

3tp·Jan. 18, 25; Feb. 1.

85 MERCURY MARQUIS,
loaded, finance with $195
down, 30 day warranty.
Ruidoso Ford, Lincoln, Mer
cury, 378-4400.

FORMS AVAILABLE at
Lincoln County News:- No

. Camping Permitted, Posted
No Hunting or Trespassing"
(also in Spanish), Wan'anty
Deed, Bill of Sale, Quitclaim
beed, Proof of Labor 0rv¥tn
ing Claim, Statement ot
Transaction. All forms 25¢
each, signs 7.5!:-.,J

. ~-May 11.

GOLFING
, .. '.. /:.: :.

HAIR
STVLING

• ,. -.• ,- '>~" ' ' •

·Cl-\]LL
Rita·

Narvaez·
'/ I/O"'.. _;_:~t ,~.,_. '--. _Il'~· "

. M~NE ~ ST., SALON·
·1 ~16:N•. N~wVQrkAve~
····lttAL.AMQQORO()·~.

. ., ' ·(C?r:~Ptli?'''tl'ft~~t. 5

·4~~.o~~otAI~tWO)

C...rrizo~~ .
GolfCour$~:

. ' "lfNice Place 'To.8e';.. .~,

, .
• OPEN 'DAILY ,
,,9 a.",. un·~aI'H,'"'

.,.EO·:TUANl:1bW····;~
, :&48~2:451i·,·"

:i I·',J,.'<'.,.·: .. ...., 'J: ."', I·

··~""'''''''IIiIIIioiIi'''''''~''~~· ,;.
. ,'f.

RECYCLING··CABLE TV
SERVICE

1;iii;i-..-iiiiiiII-liiillii-=iiiiIii;i"IiIIIII'(
SIMMONS, H & H·
CABLE ·TV:JENTERPRISES

forsales and service to Car- RECYCLING CENIEFt'
rizozo residents, Please call " CASH ,.:,

'Toll Free. L-for-
10-800-221$819 Aluminum Can$, COpper,

Morlthlypaym~~l$ may be Brass,.Non-tertousMetals
drop~d off atfClmily Phar- HWy 10 East;
mac)', II" Carrizozo. '.Industrial Complex. ..

... 510 24lh,$lr..t ..·aUIDO$O DOWNSf NM·
AO\fJlOOORDOj N"';8~10 ~: ...•. 37&.a~2 ..

..........IIIIilii-IIi!Iiil."!i'"'...........- ..., -~,iIIii.....~:,~~...~

(Number of Weeks)[[] Lil
$9.50 $12.00

rn
$6.50

MAIL Pit BR.J1'J~tTP:
LlNCOLNCQUNTYNEWS .
P.o. O,.;,.wel' 4$9·.· ,
:J09Centi",fAVf,? .... ... .

.... c.arrf~(J~i), NM~8:1h~·:.t: ' .. t

. \~, J:"'",,,:.,:~, ,
El\clo~~dl$ My Check for $ .. . '~ . .'

, TOTAL 5__...................._
,.

Add 5.75c tax on Ea. Dollar_~__

NAME . .
ADDRESS . _

CITV - STATE ZIP__

I'd like my ad 10 ru~ for (check box) UJ
_ $3.50

COST OF AD $, --'-

(Add 10C per word for each wor'C:t over 20)
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NOW YOU CAN MAIL OR BRING IN YOUR

CLASSIFIED AD

/

Troy·Blk-Homelke
Huskvarna-Oregon-Toro

lawnboy·Poulan

ROCKY MOUNTAIN
SUPPLY

1101 Vermont •
APMMOGORDO, NM

,437·8276
M,F/8-5 S/8·5

SMALL ENGINE
REPAIR

-
SALES & SERVICE

CHAIN SAWS,LAWN MOWERS
ROTO·TILLERS

He was a member of the
Church of Christ and of the
Lincoln County Hospitality
Assn. I

He is surVived by - two
daughters, Mart-h-a J 0

M~Mi1lan of Taft, TX and.
Janie Lou Reynolds ofSweet
water, TX; two grat:tdchil
dren' and two great
grandchildren.

a bi-tLLCl.:ty

.
"Shall the Board of Education of Carrizozo Municipal
School District No.1, Counties of Lincoln and Socorro, New
Mexico, be authorized to impose a property tax of$2.00 per
each $l,OOO.OOofnet taxable value ofthe property allocated
to such District under the Property Tax Code for the proper
ty tax years of 1990, 1991 and 1992 for the purpose ofthe fol
lowing capital improvements in the District, i.e. erecting, 
remodeling, making additions to, providing equipment for
and furnishing school buildings, improving school grounds,
and maintenance of public school buildings and public
school {,'1'ounds exclusive of salary' expenses of employees of
the District and purchasing activity vehides for transport
ing students to extracurricular acti'lJities?"

(SEAL)
Attest:
lsi Eugenia O. Vega,
Secretary.

Section 5. The tax contemplated by th~ capital i'mprove
ments tax question shall be in addition to the tal( contemplated by
the bond question and to any tax imposed to pay debt service on
the bonds or for any other purpose. Such capitaliQ'lprovoments
tax shall.cbe authorized pursuant to the Public School Capital
Improvements Act, La.•Sections 22-2:'5-1 through 22-25-10 NMSA
1978 (being Chapter 5, Laws ofthe New Moxico, 1975, Special Ses-
sion, as amended ~nd supplemen~d). •

Section 6. A person is a qualified elector ofthe District ifhe
or she is a citizen of the UnitcdStat.os, at least 18 years of ageon
the day of the election and a resident or the· District on the day of
the election. In order to vote, qualifie(I cloctors ofthe Districtmust
have pr,eviously registered with the County Clerk of Socorro
County llnd the County Clerk in Lincoln County in accordance
with law. Any qualified elector of the District who is not now regis
tered and who wishes to vote at such special election should regis
ter during regular office hours prior 005:00 p.m. on March 6,1990,
being the twenty-eighth day immediately preceding the election,
at the office of the County ClerkofSocorro County at the County
Courthouse in Socorro, New Mexico and at the office of the County
Clerk of Lincoln County, at the County Courthouse in Carrizozo,
New Mexico, or at the office of any dc-puty registration officer
appointed by the County Clerks of Sfcorro County and Lincoln
County (which may incIude the municIpal clerks ofal I municipali
tics in Socorro County and Lincoln County).

Section 7. Absentee voting will be permitted in the manner
authorized by 1-6-1 et seq. NMSA 1978, provided that qualified
clectors may also vote absentee in person at the office of the Coun
ty Clerk of Socorro County during the regular hours and days of
business from,8:00 a.m., March 9, 1990, being the twenty-fifth day
preceding the election, until 5:00 p.m., March 30, 1990, being the

""Friday immediately prior to the date of the election.
Section 8. Voting sh<lll be by voting' machine, except for.·

absentee voting which shall be by paper ballot. At least one voting
machine shall be used at the polling place for each precinct.

PASSED AND ADOPTED this 15th day of January, 1990.

/s/ Wallace H. Ferguson,
Presiden~

Published in the Lincoln County News on January 18, 25.
and February 1 and 8, 1990.

A. E. BffiDWELL
A. E. Birdwell, 75, died at

his residence in Ruidoso Jan,
9.

Graveside services Were
held Jan. 12 at Cedar Hill
Cemetery in Abilene, TX.

Mr. Birdwell was born
Aug. 10, 1914 in Hamlin, TX.
He moved to Ruidoso three
years ago from Abilene.

Polling Places

Carrizozo School
Carrizozo,

New Mexico

,i

Fdr All' of Your
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. • Bt:lsiness Ca~ds * Flyers
• Announcements * Rubber stamps
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Lincoln County News
IN CARRIZOZO

(505) 648-2333

Make shopping easier.
use our service directory!

General Election
Precinct

Nos.

1,2, 3, 4, & 5
Lincoln County within

the District and
Precinet 15 of

Socorro County
within the District

SERVICEDIRECTOlll
TRAVEL
AGENCY'

AFARI
TRAVEL

·INC.
Complete

Travel Service
613 Sudderth/Ruidoso

257-9026

"Shall the Board of Education of the Carrizozo Municipal
School District No.7, Counties of Lincoln and Socorro. New
Mexico, be authorized to issue general obligation bonds of
the District, in one series or more, in the aggregate principal
amount of not exceeding $540.000 for the purpose of erect
ing, remodeling, making additions to and furnishing school
buildings purchasing or improving school grounds, or any
combination of these purposes, said bonds to be payable
from general (ad valorem) taxes and to be issued and sold at
such time or times upon such terms and conditions as the
Board may determine?"

At such Election, the following question shall also be sub
mitted to such qualified, registered electors of the District:

RESOLUTION AND
PROCLAMATION OF

SCHOOL BOND ELECTION
AND PUBLIC SCHodL

CAPITAL IMPROVEMENTS
'TAX ELECTION

GENERAL OBLIGATION
BOND QUESTION

WII EREAS, the Board of Education of the Carrizozo Munici·
pal School District No.7 (herein the "Board" and the "District",
respectively), in the Counties of Lincoln and Socorro, has deter
mined that a special school district election be held on April 3,
1990, pursuant to Sections 1-22-1 through 1-22-19 NMSA 1978;
and .

WHEREAS, the Board of the District has determined upon
its own ini tiative to submit to a vote at said special school district
election, the question of the issuance of its general obligation
bonds in the maximum amount and for the purposes hereinafter
specified, as permitted by Section 22-18-2B NMSA 1978,and the
Bond Election Act; and

WHEREAS, pursuant to Section 22-25-3, NMSA 1978, the
Boar'd has' determined, and docs. hereby determine, that there
should be submitted to the electorate at said Election, the ques
tion of whether or not a property tax of$2.00 ger each $1,000.00 of
net taxable value of pl'Operty allocated to the District under the
Property Tax Code should be imposed for the property tax years of
1990,1991 and 1992, for tho purpose of capital improvements in
the Distri<'t.

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED BY THE BOARD
OF EDUCATION OF THE CARRIZOZO MUNICIPAL SCHOOL
DISTRICT NO.7. CONSTITUTING THE GOVERNING BOARD
OF SAID DISTRICT, IN THE COUNTIES OF LINCOLN AND
SOCORRO AND STATE OF NEW MEXICO: .

Section 1. On the 3rd day of April, 1990, there will be held
in the Carrizozo Municipal School District No.7, Lincoln and
Socorro Counties, New Mexico, a special 'school district election for
the purpose of submitting to the qualified electors of the District
the question of creating a debt by the issuance of general obliga
tion bonds and for the purpose ofsubmitting to the qualified elec
tors of the District the question of whether or not a property tax
should be imposed for the purpose ofcapital improvements in the
District.

Section 2. The Voting Districts for this election shall be as
follows:

Voting
District

In addition, thel'C will be an Absentee Vc;>ter District established,
as described in Section 6 berein.

Section 3. The polls for said election will be open between
the hours of 7:00 a.m. and 7:00 p.m .. on the day of the el€Yction.

Section 4, At such election, the following question shall be
submitted to such qualified, registered electors of the District;

LEGALS

INDIVIDUAL INCOME
Tax and bookkeeping. Spe
cializing in Small Business.
Pickup and del'ivery. Capi
tan. 354-3172 for Jo.

tfn-Jan. 11.

NEED OLD newspapers to
fuel your fireplace? Pick
them up at Lincoln County
New!';. No charge,

4t-Nov. 2.

H-Jan. 18.

Published in the Lincoln
County News on January 18,
1990.

87 DODGE RAIDER, 4x4,
extra clean, financ~ with
$195 down, 30 day wan-anty,
Ruidoso Ford, Lincoln, Mer
cury, 378-4400.

• PUBLIC NOTICE

tfn-Nov. 9

CLASS OF 90 Super Bowl
Pizza Sale. Jan. 28, 1990. 1 to
6 p.m. Cheese $7, each addi
tional topping 85\l or 3 for
$2.25. Delivery available.
648-2347.

TOWN OF CARRIZOZO,
Faustino Gallegos,

Town Foreman.

FOR SALE: In McDonald
Addition in CalTizozo. 4Y2
lots, wat.er well, 2 mobile
spaces with sewer and water,
sman house, needs work.
$15,000.00 Call 622-4107 or .
'vvriteJames McKibben, RR4,
6123, Old Clovis Highway,
Roswell.

3tp-Jan. 18, 25 & Feb. 1.

Please be advised that the
Town of Carrizozo residents
may experience low water pres
sure Thursday, January 25.
1990 and Friday, January 26,
1990 due to the one year
anniversary inspection of the
town water tank.

WANT TO BU,Y or lease
land in south central New
Mexico for cattle.
,622-5302-01217 cellular or
915-833-7725.
4tc-Jan. 18,23 & Feb. 1 & 8.

.FOR SALE: 30" gas range,
elee. ignition. Self-clean
oven, ver'y good condition,
351-2,199.

2tp-Jan. 11. & 18.

Tidwell
Mobile Homes

GHEAT DEAL: House for
>;alc, 1950 sq. ft. home, 5
~cn~s land, new well, new
roof, 4 .bedl'Ooms, 2 bath,
$28,000. Inqui,'e 648-2978.
tltc·,lan. 11, 18,25 & Feb. 1.

FOH SALE: King SIZ('

watel'bed and frame with
III irTOI'(~d h (·ad board and 12
drawel's undel'neath. Call
849-1188 afl(~r 5 p.m,

2tc-.Jan. 11 & 18.

S1000 rebate on 10m,
models. We take care
.of·the RED TApE.
Financing, FHA, VA

or conventional. LIttle
or- nO down some mode'$.

900 Hiway 70 West
Alamogordo

437-2444

85 GMC, :y.4~~1, step
side pickup, runs gr'eat.
Finance .with $195 down, 30
day warranty, Ruidoso Ford,
Lincoln, "MercM.ry, 378-4400.

, tfn-Nov. 3~.
~ .j"

---------_ ...,--

FOR SALE: 1981 MercuI'y
Marquis loaded in good
shape and runs' great. New
tires & new carburetor, Good
dependable car. Call
819-1188 afh~I' 5 p.m.

2tc-Jan. 11 & 18.

88 FORD TEMPO, 4x4,
extra nice, finance with $195
down, 30 day warranty.
Ruidoso Ford, Lincolr., Mer
cury, 378-4400.

tfn-Jan. 18.

87 BRONCO II, 4x4, extra
nice, Finance with $195
down, 30 day warranty,
Ruidoso Ford, Lincoln, Mer
cury, 378-4400.

tfn-Nov. 22,

"ATTENTION: EASY
WORK EXCELLENT PAY!
Assemble products at home.
Details. (1) 602-838-8885
Ext. W-4766"

3tp-Jan. 4, 11 & 18.

"ATTENTION: EARN
MONEY TYPING AT
HOME! 32,000/yr income
potential. Det.ails. (1)
602-8:J8-8885 Ext. T -4766'"

3tp-Jan. 4, 11 & 18,

ELECTRIC WORK Quality
_Repairs. Construction or

remodeling call Grover Dob
bins, 354-2757, Ramah Cor
poration, Lic(~nse #26751.
4tc-Jan. 11, 18,25 & Feb. 1.

HH FOHD, Y, ton Super Cab
Pickup, save thousands.
Finan('(' with $195 down, 30
(by walTanty, Ruidoso Ford,
Lincoln, :\1prcury, 378-4400.

tfn-Jan. 4

TFN -Aug. 25.

FOHMS AVAILABLE at
Lincoln County News: No
Camping Pprmitted, Posted
1':0 Hunting or Trespassing
(also in Spanish), WalTanty
Deed, Bill of Sale, Quitclaim
D('ed, Proof of Labor on M in
ing Claim, Statement of
Transilction. All forms 25\l
('ach, signs 75r:.

TFN-May 11.

85 MEHCUHY MARQUIS,
load(~d, finance with $195
down. 30 day warranty.
Ruidoso Ford, Lincoln, Mer
cury, :378-1100.

86 FOHD AEROSTAH
VAN, loaded, finance wit.h
$195 down, 30 day wUlTanty,
Huicloso Ford, Lincoln, Mer
eury, :378-4100.

tfn-Dec. 21.

tfn-Jan, 18.

"ATTENTION: EARN
MOI\:EY READING
B () 0 K S ~ $ :3 :2 , 00 0/ yea I'

income potential. Detail>;. (1)
o02-H:lS-HHH5 Ext. Bk 476G.

:Jtp-.]an. 18, 25; Feb. 1.

«(Cll'S51'I"ED ADS ))

BARTENDERS. WANTED:
('xppl'ienced, full and part
time. Ifrelocating, free hous
ing provided. Club Carrizo,
Can' i z a z 0 . Ph 0 n e for
appOIntment, 9 to 4.
61H-9~)85. tfn-July 6.

"ATTENTION
(;OVI':I{NMENT HOMES
f'nlln ~I (lJ·r·epair·). Delin
q ll('l1 t tax pl·operty. Repos
sessions. Call
1 - Ij () :2 - H ;U'; - 8 8 85 Ext.
(; I ('17tjli.

:Ilp-,lan. ] 1, 18 & 25.

ONE MONTH Free Rent:
Inspiration Heights in Ruid
oso Downs. One & two bed
room apartments, carpet,
drapes, energy efficient,
stove and refrigerator. 1 br.
$204/mo., 2 br. $243/mo., 3
bl". $296imo. Rental assis
tance may be available to
qualifying applicants.
378·42:J6.

F'OH SALE: :2 bedroom, 2
bath house in CarTizozo on
\'\I·gt· lot with unattached
garagt· Selling price
S2:l,7[)() Call Mary at
'1:{7-,1;)liO.

~' tfn-April 27.

-------- ---------- --------------

COLFING

Carrizozo
Golf Course

"A Nice P!~ce To Be"
OPENDAlLY"

...9 a.t,t'W.JilJdatk:,
, TEtfIURNBOW' .....

... ·.'648~24l\U.· '.
\ if:','.. ·.:. '" ,;',/ ...... 'c ,. '.

HAIR
S.TYLING

C'ALL
Rita

Narvaez'
J' at .•.

MANE ST. SALON
1216.N. New York Avi1~

IN ALAMOGORDO
for .~pp:()IJ:1tr'llt;!~t

434·0210.(AI~lbbl .........

. RECYCLING

FALL Be WINTER BOlfRS; .
.SUNoAVtbr"''lltURS~AV.

'~6:00 Jim t09:00(pm' . .

.,FRIDAV&S~tUd~IiV,
6:00811:1 ,to to:QO·~m. ~.
.':. . ..•... , '!,',./,' .

CABLE TV
SERVICE

"

SIMMONS
CABLE TV:::J

for sales and service to Car
rizozo residents. Please call

Toll Free
1·800-221-6819

Monthly payments may be
dropped off at FamilyPhar
macy in Carrizozo.

510 24th Street
ALAMOGORDO. NM 88310

H&H
ENTERPRISES
RECYCLING CENTER

. CASH
-for--

Aluminum Cans, Copper,
Brass, Nort·f(lrrous Metals

Hwy 70 East
Industrial Complex

PUIDOSO DOWNS, NM
378'8~2

....-------..0 - ...._-_.......--...- ..

ZIP _

(Number of Weeks)[]
$12.00

m
$9.50

LINCOLN COUNTY NEWS
P.O. Drawer 459
309 Central Ave.
Carrizozo, NM 88301

___ STATE _

I}]
$6.50

MAIL OR <BRING TO:

TOTAL $ _

1 2 3 4 6

_._-~.-

6 7 8 9 10

11 12 13 14 16
_J

16 17 18 19 20

--------

NAME

ADDRESS
CITY _

Add 5.75e tax on Ea. Dollar _

I'd like my ad to run for (check box) [JJ
$3,50

COST OF AD $, _

(Add 10e per word for each word over 20)

~-------HERE'S WHAT I'D LIKE TO SAY --------.

Enclosed Is My Check for $,_-..,.. _


